


Architect Enslic Oglesby, converting existing 
buildings daring from 1888, has created elegant 
spaces for students and faculty. The Dallas 
County Junior College project, El Centro Col
lege, is a "Texas Architecture 1967" selection. 
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THE TRADITIONAL AND THE NOVEL: 
A CREATIVE TENSION 

The Rev. l>r. Ro1er Ortmayet, Director Department of 
<-hunh and Cuhure, Divnion of Chtinian Life and Miuion, 
Nauonal C.:oum.il of Cburc:hes. 

Ad,lrNt J"hH•eJ et l'}th N•1ionel Cooft'no~e on Rrlo1t1ou1 Archi• 
Ctc.l\ltt" 

Wh,1t happened to Chri,tian ~·orship? 
What happt·ncd to Chrhtian architecture? 
Wh,tt haprenf'd to music? 
What hapiw1wd to d;mct>? drnma? sculpture? paintin~? 
Wh,1t happt•ned to .u.-,thetirs? 
What happ(.'rlt'd is tht' lwf'llticth c-cntury. 

Wh,,t happt'ned is ~I.,, l'lank and Henry For<I. lleiscnberg 
and Wit•nt-r and Wondcrbrt'ad Julius, Salk, Scott Carpenter. 
Ringo, Picasso, Liz Taylor, World War I and World War II, 
Vatican 11. John Ca~. Leary. thr pill and on and on. 

Wh.it huppcnt>d 1s happt•nings. 

At lt•;ti."J thilt is one thmg that happened. And perhap11 it can 
point up II.JI well as ,m~ tl1111g the inventiveness, the confusion, 
tllt' new continuities, simultaneities. rne~s11ges and fonns, by 
whil·h wt• arc, confronted; in which, I am convinced, we must 
work our way. 

Wh.it has happened is Expo 'fJ'T, Montrenl. What has hap
p<.'ncd is a new locus of celehration, new forms an styling, new 
sh.1pt·~ and materials. Aesthetic!! have changed and so has 
eni:111ccrmg. Theolo~ has <:hangt<d and ~ has the liturgics 
upon whidi it rcflecl.1. Fun<lamental to 1111y dealing with the 
arts and urchitectures of today is the rc-alization tlrnt tlw oil! 
sttuut has come ungh1t'd, that art moves and pt-op)e mo\t• un<I 
liturgies move, and the houses that give th<>m ~taKing mu\l 

he flexible. The venerable. frozen static objects, haml'll and 
isolated in aesthetic distao~·c from the \'ic:-w,•r ar<> in m11~e11ms, 
mostly, toda)'I l'\ow we ,ire directly related to 11111I involved 
in art. Not only is it dynamic, it is procets-usually ope-n
ended, becoming, unrepeatable. It is a clkhc, today, to say 
that the old categories luw <.'Omc npart, th,,t th,• hounds 
between paintt<rs and poels and musici11ns and dancers and 
riott.-rs llnd happ<'ncr, and t•v,•n architi•ch 11s cuvironmenta-



hsts have been taken Jown like the famous "w;J) of Jericho" 
blanket of the 1930's movie, "It Happened One Night." We 
could no longer isolate th•· arfots into categories any more 
Utan yon coul<l keep Clark Cable from ClamM Colbert. 

The emphasis has turned to action. "Where's the action?" 
may have l~gun as an un<lerworl<l argot inquiry into the 
whereabout- of floating c:rap gamP~, today it is as native to 
art as to .tthletics or gambling-maybe more so . 

. \rt is hke n•ligion to<lay in that it ha~ to do ~omcthing. Per
lup,. ,t~ Igor Stravinsky, commenting on a recent hospital ex
pt•rn·uc,·, ~pole<' of his art. or musical, frul,trations: " ••• my 
p1lot-h1:ht may not be ,cry g,·m-like or llJrd anymore, but 
1t is still I.Juming even wht'n the ston, is not in \I\C. Musical 
ideas ~t.1lk<.•<l me, I.Jut I c:oul<l <.-ompose them mentally onJy, 
being unable to write ;it the tinw aml un,tblc to r<'nwml.1<·r 
now. And the min<l !lt'(·ds ib <l,1ily work at !>uc:h tiint•. far 
ruore than the conte111pl.1tion of its h·mporality. To I~ de
prived of art and ldt alone with phiJo,ophy is tu ht• do~e 
to Hdl." 

lu tlviui.: ~oml'thing, ,1rt tlm•att.>n, to undo tlat• p.1,t Thi\ i\ 

p.irtic11l,1rly a threat todaJ wht·n tht· 111-w " a p:1rt of a r11111l.1 
ment.11 life change. To h<' umlonc is a h'rril,1,· thin~ 

Only one cannot undo ardutedurt• a, ht· 1111i,:ht a11 oratorio, 
a <lra111.i. or t'\ ,·11 a lit uric,·. 

l.d nw malw ,omt• gc-neralizations about a (.'(>uplt.· or thc> 
worcls nf liturgic.ii 11'.'>agl': worship and ~lehr,1tion 
\\'or~hip pr,\l:tit·es arul rik~ are basi~ for Chri,tian,. I am not 
going to proet'ed through word Jefinihtms. for <lt'finition~ 
HU)' be a [Mrt of our fixation in worship todily-a fix th,1t 
!>t·,·m, tn tii,:hkn up the rnort' wc- struggle tu luc,,t•11 our
sel\'es. It niar ht!, hnwe,cr. 11l11111in,1ting to t.ikl' a look hac:k 
0\'t•r tht• la,t i,:t•m•r,1tion. 

A, World \\',tr 11 w.,~ enga~e<l in 19l9, a few thing~ ~t.'(.'med 
dear: 

• l. Tht• wor,hir ,ih1,1tin11 in lo(·.11 coni:rcgahou, in t'roJk~t.11111,111 
w,1' .,pp,tllm~I)· I.Jarren-1,0111ethmg had to l>t· ,lont•. 

:?. LilJCr,11'. in wor~hip bad alrt-,uly burned throui,:h wonhip 
.,~ r'} l'holog1cal 111ood-111.1ki11g, t.l1t·rt· w.,~ mud1 1lbc.·onk11t 
with tlte PJ romani,t of "tolluw th<.• glt:.un" in )'Outh c.,nnp~ ,tnd 
tellow~hip hall'I, tlit• boot-<1trap opcr,tlions of "Arc \'t.• Able" 

wert.> pt•lt-ring nut .11111 tlu• 11111rt· tht."Ol<>~ic.illy ri~orou~ t·x
.1min.1tiun, of wori.hip \\t·n· ~dtrng tl1e m.iin attention. 

J. Two dc,elopments, wh1d1 ~.1tbl1cd thtvlu~ical ,i~or, ~ct·med 
to llC' lnuttul pc1"1bilttics for rt·nt.·w,11: 1. tlu.• liturgkal !>d1ol,1r· 
:.l11p \\ 1,k·h w,1, 1111h,1ppy with the rnr,lit•\ ,11 pr<>ll-nti011\l1t·~\ 
and liturgil-,11 m~~tici~m ~JMWn<'<I by tlw C:unbmlgt• ;rnd Ox
ford mo\t•mt·nh l,.ul lom11I a In\ of t.:n0<l minin~ matt-ri,11 
B.C ( hdore Ch,1rll'nl.\gnc) and in tht• t•,ploration~ of primi
th t> arHI <'.ICI} Christ1,10 }'rnctkt>'I c:0111tl arr.lf\~e a lirul o( 
.111thont.1t1,t• l'ritic111c of contt-mpm,,ry practkt·. 2. found a11 
:1li~rutwnt with a bun:coning cr..umc-nism resultin~ in c·,po~ure 
and u~e ol practicd from othf'r t-Omm11nions, plus the pre
paration of acc<'ptable papcB an<l books re0ecting a common 
sc:holar~hip. 

·I. O,·er it all hung the tacit aeceptance of the notion that th<' 
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people who really knew about worship were knowledgeable 
Anglicans and certain Lutherans and probably Rom,111 C,1tho• 
lies bccau~c they had traditions to be faithful to and co~tuml·~ 
prl'SCribcd and ft'ast days and prayer oooks and Gothic build
ings and Latin lists and there must be something to the my
steries of th!' Orthodox. 

Now it iJ 30 years later, and few things seem dear: 
The worship situation in local coogrcgations in Prot<'~tautism 
is appallingly barren-something has to bt• done. ( Thurber 
,he Bear Who Let It Alo11c,") And for th<' rest? 

Soml' of the pyromania has fllckcrt-d out and we have cen
tr,di.ted winctuaries in~h·ud of dl\'i<ll'<l chanc-els and nobody 
can afford Cothic ID) mnrt•, wt• have a magnificent storehouse 
of scholarship exhwninR thr history of Chmti,m pra<.·ticl' and 
nobody seerm to know <1uitt• what to <lo with it; the- Homo111s 
got rid of l.atm, tht" Liturgical Conforence won its huttles 
and now it ha~ ~o many folk ma,,t·s and syncopated prn~ers 
it souu<ls like Ryman Al1<l1torium in !'.ash"ille, Tl'nue~M.'t.', 
tht> home of "The Gr.11111 Ok· Opry" in its pristinee days 
when it w.1s th<.' hom,• o[ ii:o~pd r••,·h·11ls r,1thl'r dun Minnie 
Pt·arl and the· ScnlAA'· Ami tilt' Anglican) w1•rc .!tupposetl to 
Ix· the bridge. but d1t• ri\'1'r ,4-,-111, to li.1\t' wandc:-rc<l ofl 
soml'pl,u <' <'Is<'. 

So, what to do? M11n~ of u, nr•· l.-11hng u11r hr••,l\t~. 1'f1n· 
ft>~,iuj!: our gu1h and madequ.&ctc•s, Jtum~ through tlw mo
tions, looking for nm1-lttes, or ,imply ,comg on In <l11111h rt·· 

Jtignation. But, natur.&11)' w1, t·,11111ot 1ln th.it, and hrn• w1• 

ar<'. 

I havl' no wlution~. Rut many find 50llll' jny in wor.hip and 
this is ll part of how it ha~ coml' about, and some of the 
th111ldng that ha~ gonl' int11 it. 

I ~11icl that what ha, happt'ned to wnl"hip, to art, to 11rchi
lt'd11n· to Jill', is th,• tw1·nti<:th l'l"lltury. l',;ot only ha~ the 
focu, ,h1lh•d, hut thr whole style of t'\1d1•nc<' ha~ l><'<·n 
rt•\ h<"<l. Thi• Cart<"\i,m complc•x ( I think, thrrdort• l am) 
l',lllll0t prn\'idi:- ~ rr.inwwnrk to our \\orl,I that ha~ llO\ lll(',ln· 

i11i:ful111·,~- Cunou:, that an uhim.1t1· rationali,m tu~n, into 
nwanin~lt•,sness. 

Yl't wt• contumt• to "built!" ',!,'On.hip sc-n·kt·, by the think
lo~k along ~mgl<' 11111·, of c·.&11,e-a11d-1·Ht.'t.t continuiti<.'~-as 
if qu.rntum had nl'\'er Ix-en seriously t'ntertaim·cl. Our sound\ 
in church art• abno,t exdusi\'cly tonal in ,tn1c·l11r1·-a fr.1ml'
work that ha\ bc-<-n clt·ad for mo~t 5t•riou\ compo'it'r~ for fifty 
yt'ars. In tlw church my family :1ttt-n<l<•d for lt'n yt•ars, a 
rongre~ation tlmt pritll'd 1twl( on it, urhan urli:inne~~, the 
pa,tor and mmk· dirt·dur worri<·d about th1· 1l1•c·lin1• of hymn 
~ini;:m~. tried a d<'\'ire th1• wonhip muunillt't' c:ill<••I "The 
h\Jnn of 1hi· month." or the 12 hmrn, .!tell'Ct<'II, 1·a<"h to ht" 
,1mi:: t•\'t•ry Sunday for a month, ~ol om· w.1, a prnduC't of 
th,• 20th «-nturv, and uuxt of thc·m 1·;11m• from th<· 18th or 
earlit•r. How quaint-the rongn•g·ttion ,h011lcl have <.·ome 
drc·,~t·cl in pt'riWi~s and hucklc ,hoe~ dhpt·nsc<l with thc•ir 
interior plumbin~ arul t'l'ntr.11 h1•.1t aml air ronditionin~. \0 

a~ to ha,t• fc.lt at homr. 

Th,· .irch1t<·d11rt• of v.·oohip, th«· thnr<"h huiltling h.1s rt•· 
tlc·l'tt•tl m.111~ of thl' inron~n1itie~. ;in1l ha, aho ~hown d1.1t 
wl1,1t ,1...-111, ab,tradly i11congruo11'1, in actuulity is work,1hll' 
und l'~citing. 

Sf PffMIU, '961 

Remember, for instance, the gm,t cathet.lr.il at Aachen, the 
cathedral church of the Hol)· Roman Empire. The ror<' was 
copil"<l, in Charlt-mimgt>'s time, horn Jmtinian's t·hurch of San 
Vitale in Ravenna. It had the central octa~on,1I organization 
of the model. the bright marble, tht• radiant handlin~ nf the 
lightJ. But th1• 10th century did not la,t forever, and th<.' 
space.- WJ\ inadt>quate and tlw Cluny rdonns had ;1)kt><I for 
sonl<'thing cliffrn•nt in woRhip. So a 1-(reat ltmn,mrsqm· 11.1ve 
was added, clr~troying tlw et•11tral or~.lllilation in fa\'or of 
the lin<>ar, hut the time, a\l.t.'d tor :1 ,h[frr<•nt kiru I of proces
sion. dilff'rcmt h.1bits in ritual. But th,it WJ~ riot enot1J.(h for 
along camr the 13th c.'<.'ntury ancl the hril11.ml im·hikd11ral 
111111,thon th.it tlw puri\t dl'ridc•d by callmg it barbaric, or 
Cotl1il-. But the mo,eml'nt of th1· times h,1d to he sati\fird, 
so a magnifict•nt choir w,I\ ac!tl(•1l on thl' oppositt" ,id<' of dw 
t·<·11tr.1l octagon. But c·.1111e tht• lith l't·ntury and :1 line 
b:aro(fllt.' tow1•r wa~ nd1l1·d on th1• w1•,t. 

Each of the styles-Byzantine. Romanl'squt•, Gothil' and Baro
qut• W<'rt' \trong ,md irulf'p«·mlent de\<"lopment,. Thf'y came 
out of d1ffere11t er.i.s. wt•rt• lll'<'<'"arv thJt t•aC'h tune c·ouM 
celd,ratc its rl'alnt·'I~. it ~l'lf-untlf'rsta~dinj.(-nN·t·~M1ry for t'ach 
to be.-. It is bankrupk~, almost II non-hl'inj.( in reality to he 
cau~ht in doinJ:( d1•rirntiv1· pattl'rn~. 81111.!<'rs in thl' !0th 
C1)Utury, th1· 12th 13th and 17th had rwithl'r llw 111ah•ri,1ls 
oor the technolottV lo hu1ld for oh,nl1·,<·<·11t 1· ,o tht•y m:11le 
in<.-on~rm•nt ,t\'lt•, t·onJ:(r111·11t. 

Hut t'\t'll wlulc• w,· oftn1 ,11lrmt that, wi• ,till i:•·t hung up on 
wh,1t w,·111, to II<' at',llwlll· J11l'On~ruiti1·,. 'flung~ mu~t fit, Wl' 
say; but ritm·,~ is mon· ,t•nou~ than t,1,Ct- ;11111 we usually 
M't•m to male,• our rnin1l\ up on t,1,fr a, f11t11·~~ r.itht•r tlian 
tlw t'\\<'ntinl\ nt e~i,kn<'<' ,rnd font'lion. 

\Vof'hip, for tilt' dnm·h arul tlw I hurd1111ar1 i~ tht• t·•·l1·l,r,1-
tinn or lift• tlut is, tlw t·~prc>'l'IIOII or wh,1t giw~ hf,, and holtli 
oft dt·,1th. 

Rt"liJ:(iOn i.1'•·111, lo h,tH' .111 1111,1pp1',l',1l,l1· appt·lik for tradi
tion, 1111 n1ath'r how lmh<·rou~ly 111co11gr11ou'I ib pt•rfom1ances 
ma~ h1•com1•. I.ar~dy [mm thi~ 1wm )1,1111, wme,, I lll'licve, 

th,• 1111,nnt .111r,1 of irn•lt•,·,111c1• with wl11< h a hul,(l' M·clor of 
tlw popul,K't.' today , it·w, 11,. 

Bcm~ with it tod,1~. h:" m1ll'h to 110 with llll' \1•riot1snes~ of 
wor\l11p. It look~ to nu• ,I\ 11 111uch of wl1.1t wt• an· plt·,1~<'11 
to t·.ill won,hip ii. hardl> worslup, but ,onwthmg chc, a th«•me, 
a projt·d ,l l'IHlt'<'Pt •• , ~1m.-thing olh<.'r than wori.hip as 

<.'t"lt•hr,ltion. 

Supposl', as pa~tor, I l,1l1or hard on a \'igoruus, hard hitting 
~<·n11011 011 i.od,11 Jmhct•. Th«·n I dt•\'c-lop a wor.!th1p ,1•r\'i<.'«.' 

tJut will l!f• an 11lu,trat11m of mv ,1·m1011 i,lc·a~. All 1111' ,·It•• 
ml'rot, .1r<· !>ll)l()(l~t·d to work: c;mfe"ion will he <.·onfr~!>ion 
of !oOCial e"Cploitalion mul im·~p<m,ihility the hymn will bH 
'That C1111~t· C.ui :\t'itllt'r Be 1.o~t r111r Sta\'ed" or i.omc•thing 
cht• from tlw ;iholihoru,t or sod.it :1c1ion °i11dt·~. i.t·r1ph1n• h 
hmm,! to ht• tm111 Amos or h.u.1h or Jamt•, •• . 

But look nt lht· trllp-i~ th1, wor~hip? or ;m Jlu,tration? 

\\'unlup "~ illll'lr.ilum of topit·,, tl1t•flll'\, o<.·l'lt~ion~-drama• 
h1t•d 11111\l'nwnh nf ador11tio11, <~mlt.'\\ion thanbgivin~ and 
dc·dication-linear repre~nt.itions of sacrifice or rccapltula
h"n~ of di\inc biography-we'vl' gont· through .ill that . 

s 



so often it seems that we have gone through everything but 
wor~hip as woBhip. 

Let me return to happenings. 

The happening. as such, is a new art fonn that does not 
s= new. It just is new. 

O.K., a happening may seem like Halloween evening in the 
church basemeut or the Grange Hall a generation ago. It 
stt-mi. like it, but it isn't. PiCa.'>SO sometimes seems like an 
Afric.in fetish carver, or a relic from European proto-history. 
But he isn't. Or an Arel composition cU an untuned ra<lio 
that is only sounding static. But it is not static. 

Allan Kaprow says "The name 'Happening' is unfortunatt'. It 
wa, not intended to stand for an art fonn, originally. It was 
merely a neutral word that was part of a title of one o( my 
projected ideas in 1958-59. It was the word which 1 thou~ht 
would get me out of the trouble of calling it a 'theatre piN:e, 
a 'performance.' a 'game; a 'total art.' or whatever. th.it 
would evoke associ11.tions with known sports, theatre, and so 
on. But then it was taken up by other artist~ a.ml the rre<o!> 
to the point where now all o\·er the- worl<l it is u~ed in con
\ersation by [lf'Ople un.iw.ne of me, anti who do not know 
what a Happt:"ning is. U'l(·<l in un offh,ind r.1sbion, th<· W11rd 
su~~ests somethin.it r.ithn \pnnt.m<'OII\ th.it 'just h.1p1w11, to 
happen.' For l.'xample, wJIL11111: clown th(' ,trt't't 1wopll' will 
say. hwnoro1L~ly. when they sl.'t' a little dol! n·l1t•, 111~ him
self at a hydrant, 'oh. J\n't tlut a Happenin~?' ~ow lht•r(' is 
a <.~rtaio natural poetr:r in such instant'C'S. But there is also 
the question of whether people are not ju~t relating them to 
show th,11 theJ' suspect e\'ery authored Happeninl( of being 
no mon· than a c:asual .tml indifrerent t•,cnt, or that, at best, 
it is a 'perfom1ance· to rl'leao;e inhibition,. It is on<' thing to 
look at'utely at moments that just happt•n in one's lift'. It is 
qmtl.' anothl'r In pay no attention t() these mornenh nr<linarily 
but thl.'n im·oke them a~ evidence of the fooh~hness of the 
HappeninR as an art form. This ho\lile <.em..- of the 'Hap
pening' is unfortunate. 

"In another \ensl.' it is tmfnrtunak because the word still 
has thost· implic:ations of li~ht indiffert>nc'i.' which Mich people 
pick up on. lt conveJs not only a neutral me11nin~ nf 'event' 
or 'oc<:urrenc:e,' but it implit~ somethinl( unfon·,t-vn o,c1111t·· 
thing <.·asual. perhaps-unintended, 11mlirede1I. Aml if l try 
to impress everyone with the fact that I really direct a Hap
J>('ninl( inside out. ns mo~t of us do, thev do not believe it. 
They i.ay. ·11·~ n<>t spontaneous? We don;t do what we want 
to do? I sav, 'No. not at all.' and thev ~av. 'Well, whv <lo "ou 
call it ; H

0

11ppeninR?' . , • Thus, just as , Cubism may at fin.I 
have C'I\U5oed one to look for 'cub!-s' wb1ch weren't to be seen, 
so far a while we shall be 5tut'k with the implic-ation of Hap
pening~as-happenstance." ( Allan ICapJOw, "A Statt'rnf'nt" in 
llap1w11in(!i, ed. by Midiae: K1r1Jy, N.Y., E. P. Dtitto11 6 Co. 
Inc .. 1900, p. 47f.) 

As art, the lf.lppcning mar be the fir~t rt'ally new tlwatt•r in 
2500 year~. llappt·nin~s h,,,·e \hih<-d the mMru of thl.' nrtbtic 
event from the predt'termint'd script 111.'ith its <·ues in lo~1l'.1I 
or f)\}'chologu:.11 ~t-quences, i.e., the dialogues move ac-conling 
tn an orclt•rlr pattern o( continuity, a procession of cau~t' and 
effed in plot d1\lfosure and charader realization-the hap
l')f>nin~ h.is ~hiftecl from such a matrix to that of simultaneities 
held to~ether b)' locus and time rather than cau~e ancl eHect. 
Instead of event we have events. in place of resolution we are 
given process, becoming instead of climax and denouement. 
There is no ht-ginning with its prelude, nor end with ih 
postlude. Beginnings and endin~s are arbitrary. 

' 

Last fall I was responsible fot getting a conference started 
down in Dallas, Texas. When I got baclc to my office I 
found this news relea~e (rom a general news service: Dateline 
Dalla), Nov. 10, 1967: 

"DALLAS-It was an electronic, cacophonic, psychedelic as
sault on the senses-and more, 

"It was a 'Happening,' the opening event of the National 
Methodist Conference oo Christian Education here. The in
itial session was designed to help tbe nearly 1,300 members 
of the conference experience the meeting's theme, 'The Issue 
is Change.' 

.. Thf' printed pro~ram des<·ribed the 'Happening' with such 
tc•nn\ a~ 'p\~·<'hl'delic ima~inAtion • • . technological sounds 
in music. holy graHiti. new rhythms of the body .• • free 
£orm and irufr•t,·rmi11;1h' se'luenct's.' 

"Reactions d1ffon·d a, greatly as the many aspects of the 
evr11t iht•lf. They included: 'It made me mad!' 'It gave me a 
hf'adat·ht•!' ·11 wa, great!' 'I h,ld fun!' 

"'The Happf'ning was a real parable of all the noise and 
conh ... ion of th6 world.' declared one per~on. 

MThe sign abo\e the door of the Statler Hilton Hotel mt>et
ing room said 'Crand Ballroom.' But when members nf the 
t'onferenct' entered through a sort of 'funhouse' p11ssageway, 
the ballroom had been transfonned. Tht•re were islands of 
activity on 11everal platfonns or stagt·s in different sections 
of the room. 

"Colored li~hts swept around tht' room. Discordant sounds 
created a din. On one stage, modem dancers performed with 
,1n <>Id Fred Astaire-Ginger Rogers movie as a backdrop. At 
the same time on either stagt>s, dancers acted out in their 
own way different ideas, 'rejection,' for in~t:mC't'. P.IPmhers 
of the l'Onference millt·d around, hut it wa, not long before, 
with 1·nro11ragement from the 'performers.' ther too wert· in
voh·ed- hlnwing balloons. throwin~ cardboard bo1't'S in a pile, 
pla) in/.( fo0ow-the-lMder, giving flowers to one another. and 
p11rtidpating in other ways. Finally. after nearly two hours of 
partidpation and expericn<'t's, they broke bread together. pass
ing loaves and pinchin~ off pieces and sin_1tin~. 'Let us hr<'ak 
hreacl together on our knees.' Many of thern did lmCt'l, and 
some, fo discussing the 'Happening' the next morning said the 
total e\ent, with 1111 ih fm_1tmentation clifF<'rf'nt experiences, 
ancl unfamiliar sound~ wa~ a worship experience for them 
throui:hout. 

"It would takt> page.~ to recount the different farets of the 
'Hapf>('nin~.' 'What was the meaning of it all? To answcr that, 
one participant said. would be like trying to explain the 
'me11ning of downtO\\'ll Dallas.' 

"'This is a fragm.-ntecl time, a time of alienation,' said the 
Rev. Dr Roger Orhna}'"I', New York City, who directed the 
event. 'These and nther thing, were symbolized in different 
ways and from differt'nt din-ctions.' " 

The problem is that I said no such thing. But if there is 
anything that the rrligiously oriented will do with you, and 
what you do, it is to tum it all into a symbol of something 
else-which may be one of the nc-at tricks of the religious to 
bypass reality. And it is one of the thrusts of the contemporary 
in art to re-1ist symbolization. 



A. fow ycars ago l wrote a plar titled. "The \\'onl ••• Is." 
Inevitably I w.i, ,uked. "th(' word is wh,it?" I said thl' play 
tries to say that the word is ... Is what?" Is nothing. It just is. 
"But that d0t·s not tl'II '" anything. You ~y th(' word is. 
\\'(' want tn know what it is. Because you ar<' a Chri~tian we 
suspect you m«-.m that tht· won) is love. h that it?" "No, I 
s.iid, .. ,he wnnl is not love, nor hate, n'1r fomicatin~. nor 
eating. The wort! is." "Oh!" thf'~ said. tumin~ the subject to 
WrtH·thin~ elsc_,, convinct'<I that I sec-retly meant th.it th<' wnrtl 
is ln\'e. 

At the re-cent International Con~ress nn Rcli~ion. An·hitt"CtUTI' 
and tht> Vi,u.il Arts, held at tht> ~c:-w York Hilton at th<· end 
of last A.u~ust, wt• pn,hetl thf' ronff'ret'S nut of thl' plu,h 8C'· 

c11mn1odations of th<" I hltu11 and tlown to \Va~hington Square 
to an e,·l·nt eall<'d "Onk,•I'' organized by Judson Memorial 
Chur,·h people. It wa~ just that-from an t'ffusive h:inclshake 
and a kiss at the entrance tn a standup Pnlaroi<I ~hot of ('ach 
(M'r-.011 on a cm~~. to jin~h· nnr-rry rhymes and libitlinous 
fain· t,,ks to dancin~ with tran"<."'ititics and taking ,m rx
amination with contradictory dir('{·tion~ and hein.i: given a 
wl1ip .md ord<·rt·d to 11\f' it on a m,1nnf'f111in and fi11,1lh R('t!in(( 
pushed out into tht• strr,:,t wht•re \ome of th<' p.1rtic·ip,\nh 
w1•n• int,•n iewetl by T\' 1ww~ ancl ~aid it wa, ~reat-ju'lt like 
thl' Cl1mtian pilgrin11nag('! 

Allll it is just lwre, I thml, whrri· tilt' tn11ptation<1, th(' han,i:
up~. and tht· ro~-~ihil1til'\ of r<•1u-wal Ill Christi.Ill WOf'hip 
nr<' l~·attc"d. Our t<'rnptation, arc• lo 111111 c·,en thi11g into .11-
t,·~orv and tht'rehy ~tiding oH without r,,·r <.-onfronlin,i: re:ility. 
Tlw temptation to all,:,i:ory ha, made of Chmh,111 wor;hip 
a whitt·<l S<'puk·h(•r. a nm,:tic i11e:mtatio11 a lllt'(·hanic.11 giuuc 
of c:orr('l'I t·mhmw and .l(t-Sturc·. 

Evrn wht>n th,:, Chrhtians ha\t' moH•cl the~c trappin.&:" ;mcl 
po~t11ri11~ over into th<' more lh ing ;mcl \'ihrant lanJ:11,1,i:e 
of ~~ mliol ih1•lf w,· ha\'t· l,ecn hun~·up on another lc•,·el of 
our lnhit.· actioti'I. \\'1• have ,lemande<I and in\i~ted 11po11 the 
objt'(·th ity of won.hip, ~·n ~uspi<:im1s of ~uhjt>dh e invol\'e• 
nwnt. Thu'I wor.hip a~ thin~. object. which ha'I its o>wn eit• 
hlt·m•t• ,md Ii£<', it~ validity indeeil i'I tn }l(' c,t.1hli'lh('d quite 
apart from the personal in\'ol\'('mt•11t. Sonwhow or othc•r. ac• 
rordin~ to this postun• the kc•,·, of h<'awn arc' r.ittling and 
th,• ,_,,.eat wh1k thmnt' 1m1wrturb:1hlt sit\ ahovt• ,11! tht' cla,h 
and d,unor of man·.. days. plra~c:-d with man'!I prnis('. but 
unmovl"d, This asccptil' v1·r~ion of wo~hip lt.1cl a kind of 
thl'llloc;cal pl,msihility for what Wf' nwcl to l·,111 th<' m-o· 
orthndo,-il clot:'s not haw m11<·h to do with hum.m \)('io~,;
c~pt>dally those hutnJn l,c·m~, who know and rr,pnrHI to thE' 
Elretric Circus, Boh D\'lan. A11<h Warhnl, Ra\ i Shankar. Rod 
~kKut>ll. Th<' B,·atl1-.., ·The Whil11e, ~ Antonioni and Castro.
to name a disparatl? few. Th,1t whil'h is <'omninn to thl'Jll ,111 
is tl1at thl'y arc celc:-hrator, and th<' cwnt~ whid1 tl1l'y arc
mar IX' thl' rightful tun('~ fut Chri,;h,111 t'l·lt•hration. 

C,·h·br,tlion is th(' important word in tho c:-mpha~is be<·ame 
of it~ fot•us on 1·,·<·11H11-th1··worl1l. Our hr.,rt,; ;1rr moved in 
th1• ,H>rdl\' lifo of God's pt'<>pk Thi· cmphasis is proce~~
not oh11-<'hH· cnntt·nt. tlw intimate rt·lation,hip of lif<", tht' 
p,trll('t1l.1r prt'st'lll't' and :u:tion of C'.od, hi'> pn·<.•·m·r with 11'1. 

Thi' fondanwotal strug~le of art oml archilectun• in our 
tinw ha~ Ix-en th(• r<"ali7.ation of proces~ it i,; anti-hcnnl'nt-11-
til'al. That which is rt>ali:rc'(l bv th<' arti~t has uni IM'('n con
tent, liut fonn. Th(' fonn is ·l'l>lltent. Thii. is tliametrieally 
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opposite to the clergyman whn has conceived of the art of 
wunhip as sc_,arch for the fonn to hold hi.. content. Absolutelv 
antithetic. The fonn itself i~ thl' 1.-ont,:,nt. not '>0me fittin~ 
Ve55('1 to carry the content, hut the thing in ib<'lf. 

Celebration is the rE'ligious analop;ue. Don't ask, .. Cel<'l1r.1te 
what?"- !Illy "<.Tlebnttd" Cdchration is joy, it is lo\'e it is 
contrition, it is despair. it is • • . it is • • . it is. 

The an·hitecture of eelehratinn mnst IX' fluid, flt>1o:iblt· OnE' 
of lhe places wt• can look t~ is the• grand pop-art-aTt'hitc"<·h1re 
scene that was Expo '67 in Montreal. I t summrcl 11r IX'auti
fully. as a kiml of ~rand harpenin~. wht>r<' th<" t<'C'hnolop;ir'l 
and e"ent'I of the 20th centu~· ha\'e bt-('n lca1liog us. The 
content of many of the exhibitions and projections. consiclered 
rationally, wen· a, inane ;1ncl silly as a Shakc-sp<·ar<·an love 
sonnet. But likl' Shakespeare, thE-y had something to say 
about love and lift• in a wav hv which th<" form lx-<·amc- the 
oont<'nt. It wa,; event-in-the:wo;ld, an analo~y to that which 
Chri~tian~ see as e, ent inearnation. 

And, it made clear where the t<'nsion hetw<'t'n the tra<litiooal 
and tht• novf'I lif's-it is not in a1·~th1•lir, in arrhit<•durf', in 
happenin~. hut in lifo style-.. 

The traditional th,lt wt• mu\t t hE'rish is not Cot hie archih'durc.·. 
oor Banicpw art, uni Ct'tlr~inn rntionality nor Romantic S<'ll· 
timt-nt,1lit~. It is 11nt a ~tylt' ,,t all ii i~ tlw c•,ent in the 
worlcl. 

'MW! ont• t•vc.•nt-in-th1•-worl1I th,1t (1mN·rn~ Cliri~tian, is that 
in whkh Goel maclt· him-.•lf known-in his people lsra('), in his 
son, Jt.~11~. in hi, t:h11rd1. All tht· rc,t i~ cli,po,ahlc.· art, like 
the Christian's u•ntrnl symhol, tlw Eucharist. Disposable• an• 
Cothie and BY7A1.ntine. GrN'k a111I Roman. and all tlll' othn 
styll"9. Es..,;ential now. tltl' kin,! or 0<•,ihilit~· that E,1X> p;aw 
us -..111w clue,; c.-ont•t•ming: f'\ucl111i11hln Fullt•r'i. miral'ulou, 
domt' which, for onct•, ~ilH' tht• U.S.A. an r11(·h1mtin~ arnl 
nuid kincl of ""hibition of lift" fnim tht• gnmt''i that chilclr<'n 
pin~· in Pound Rid~(· an(l tht• tool,. rowl,oy~ u~1·d to ll\f' to 
the• 1·11uipmt•nt of a,tron,lut~ ,11111 tht' diam,~ of 1'.tarilyn 
Monro<• .nul Gary Cooper. Ar<'hitl'ctnw that would hmm, 
lihtrK.Y today. M,t• a lmp1N.·11m~. m11,1 haH' tht• wrnp-anmml 
<'ll\ ironmrnt.11 'lt·nw ot tht.' lmildin~ th,11 hou~,:,cl Tht· 1.all\'
rinth at E,cpo. tht• lf•nt-lilw ,h,.Jtl'r of the Ct•nnan pavilio~. 
the mirnir stn•khed wall, of t-:aldclm<.'Op<'. It must h<- av:iilablc 
to bat.·k and fmnt pmjt'C'tions, to simultanrou-.. wrap-around 
t'\tc"nh that ~o on at 1111' ,.amt• tinw. 

It mmt l,c:• ;1111r11.1hlr to th1• ll<'W ~(·11lptor's art whil·h uw~ 
d('dril- drl·uit, and amplific-r~ ir"t1•,1d of ha11111wr aml chi,t-1. 
All th1• ru•w dr1·11itn· of o,dllato" ,li~ital comput<'r'i tlt<' 
M>nmls .m,I ~i~hl'i ancl ft•.-! of th(• l'l1'<·troni<- mili1·11 mu,t ht· 
built into llw 1ww ho11,1•, of wor~hip. TIii' woncl('r of 1110\·in~ 
li~hl w,11 lit• .i~ inh·t:r,11 lo lhl' rilu.11, uow Ix-in~ dl'\'<-IOp<'<l 
.IS we-rt• w.1l1 mo,ai(·, to th<' Bv1anlin1·~ or colcm·d p;la~s to 
the tliirtt•rnth ct•11tury pil(trims ~u(I (·hur<·h1111•11. Tht• wond~r 
of 1110\ing li~ht will IX' intl'~r,11, not jn~t a~ sh:ipN to i1111-
min.1t1• hut ,tivin~ hrilli,mt anti ru•w <">lor forrttation,;-s,,.•in~ 
and ~howing nt•w ,;i~ht~ with (·.unt•r,1 ancl projN:tions. 

The kn,ion is not with tlw old ~tvle,. Th<- t<'l1'inn of thl' 
110\'t'I is witl1 tht· 1·, c·r li\'i1111: trnrlitloo of (',ocl'., ach in the· 
worlcl. That\ thr only tension that counts in buildin~ for 
worship. a 
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El Centro College is the first and 
centr.11 campus of a county-wide 
community college system. The 
!lite is a block square complex of 
five contiguous buildings dating 
from 1888 to 1910 and formpr)y 
occupied by a major department 
!>tore, 

Building exteriors were judged to 
he of a quality worth preserving 
and were' diff ercntiated with color; 
terra l'Otta ornamentation was re
stored on the newer buildin~. 

A new overhang was built on the 
ninth t Joor to frame the view and 
shade the new District offices and 
terral·<•s. This also reston•s th<' 
krmination shadowline of the 
ori~inal <.-omic.-c. 





The existin~ structural bay of the 
nc,...,1•r huilding lent itself to the 
organi:1ation of an urban. indoor 
campus. An al'('ad<· wa,; created 
allowin~ ~reater si<lt•walk space 
and desii,i freedom for the ~round 
floor wall which crcat<'S a hac·k
~round for th<' fint.- old tC'rra cotta 
columm. 

A dose relationship betwe<'n fac·ul
ty and '>Indents wa,; a major plan
ning ohjective and wa,; accomp· 
li,lwd hy lomtin,z faculty 0Hic1·\ 

on cac.·h da,;,;room floor. 





The c•ntire project incorporate, 
250,000 sq. ft. for OCC'upam:y and 
75,000 sq. ft. for storage only. An 
entirely m•w el<'Ctrkal distrihution. 
air conditioning and cxtcn<;ivc 
stnic·tural repairs W<'re ncc·cssary. 
Total proj<:ct cost wa-. ahout three 
million dollars. 

Th<' art'hitccts wn<· rcquc-.ted to 
S<·lc'<:t material,; and fini,;hc-. for 
the remo<lclin~ which will provide 
~ood service for R to 10 year-. in 
the nc,n-r portion of the building, 
and 3 to 5 years in tlw old<·r por
tion of tlw huildin~. It wa-. tlw 
hoard's intention to authorin• a 
long-rangr ma,tn plan for the sit<> 
whkh will ('all for rt•placing at 
l<·a,t th,• oldc-r \(•ction with tww 
constniction as '>OOn as ft·a\lhle • 
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STICKS A N D STO N ES FOR TOMORROW 

An address before the 29th National Conference on Religious Architecture 

by Robert l. Durham, FAIA, President, The American Institute of Architects 

It is appropriate that I speak to you as an ar<:hite{1. 
As a practicing archite-ct speaking to my f rit"nds, I 
cannot es<:ape the r<''ip0rnlihility of aJ..o t•xpres<.ing 
the LOOt't•m of the ,lrcl11k<'h1ral proft"ssion "" tlw 
voic·c of The Amerirnn In,tituh• of Ard1ih•<·ts 

When I say "speak from the- p<>int of view of tlw 
arC'hitect." I nwan a c.-ons<:iou,; e-£fort to avoid speak
ing a~ a theologian. a doctor, a lawye-r, or a tt>adwr. 
After m,my years of attendin~ national t·onfrrt•n<'<'~ on 
d1urch dt"si~n. it ,c•t·m, approprial<• tliat thr ar<.'hitcd 
has a point of view and he hrash <·nough to voice it. 
Perhaps the title of my rt'mark,; should ht•, i11 reality. 
"The Arc-hite<·t Strikt·'> B:u:1.." 

In attendin~ many confere-nc.·t's on church archi
tc.·<.·ture in hoth th<" Unit<•d Stat('<, and Europt", mor" 
of tt•n than not, at lca!'.t in tlw "hi~h lcwl conft.•r
ence," I have nott•d thert• ha,; lx•t•n. or \O ii \l'l'lll' 

to the ardiitt"cturt•\, a spirit of ant i-ard1itl•t·h1rt· ,md 
t·wn anti art. "\\'hy do wt· m·t·d a huilding at all?'' 
"\\thy ,·,m't wt· worship in tht• hornt• or tht" fo,·tory?" 
,\ftcr att<•mling his "God i,; Alivt;' l'<mfcrt•111·t• m 
\li,lmi. pc.•rl1ap, many ot u'i t·,111 rdum lumw with 
,01111· hope.• for our futun• pr,1dkt•. 

First. lt•t mt• oh,c.•r\t• tl1at llwrt• i-. no ,ueh thin~ a, 
"dnm·h ardiih•<:tun•" or "dnm·h ard1itt'd'i." Tlwn• is 
only ~ood ardutt·<.·hm• ,u1tl l,,ld ard1itt'durt•. Tht•n• 1'1 
,111 ardiitt't:tun• for rdigiou.. 11,,. a, tlwn• i, for ,•cltlt'a
tion or 111dmtri.1l m.t·. If it j,; 1101 ,1-. t'rt•ati\'t• a-. it 
ought to bt•. if it d0<•, 1101 llt'f\C' m.m wt•II, tlu•n it is 
had ev<'n if it look-, ~ood. for ard,itc.•(.·hm• is .i -.,•rv,mt 
of m.111. It is a tool for acc·omplishin~ ,l putp<>'>r. It 
may t·reate delight, or fm,dnation, or it ma\' dull tlw 
spirit. all as a hy-produc·t of its intt-ndc•tl ;,w. 

Stic.·ks and stone•,; c,mnot he plac·<'d tog<'thcr to m.1ke 
reli~iou'i building.,. Thry <',Hl ll<' plat·ed togt•tl1<·r only 

, .. 

to m.ikt• good huildings or had buildings: They nm 
providt< sht"lh'r, thry c·an provide warmth, they <':tn 
protr<·t. they e:111 impil"t'. TI1e-y c,m do uono of thC'sr 
thing,; it they do not serv<' the people who m<' them. 

Ec•ro Saarinc•n said, .. Archit<'ctur<' is not just to f~l
hll man's need for she-ltt"r, hut also to fulfill man's 
hdief in the nobility of his cxistcnc.·t.• on earth." \V(' 
l,xlk bac·k to the golden a~e of Gothic art and archi
h•duw with :.cntimt•ntal awe. The :mthrop<>lo~ist 1t-H~ 
us that Cnthil- man difft.•n•d littl,, from th<' man of 
tnclay\ industrial agl'. Ard1itt'<:ture has always ht•<'n 
tht• fulfillment of man's m·<·ds as measu.rt·d hy hi.., 
values. As nc<'d:. and vahws change. an·hitcctural 
fonn,; will, of n<'cessity, respond. 

Arl'hitt•c.·t Hill Caudill recC'ntlv stated, "If an·hi
frdun• i!t tlw iml<'r !.tuff nt•c.·ess;•ry to rai-;,• a n11•r1• 

lmwtiuual huiltling to a hi~ht•r platt·au wlwrt• it he
t·omt•,, in a '>t'll"t', ,ltl art form, t•xmlin~ inspiration 
:md a~piration, tllt'n ardiih•t.·hm' is a~ pcnnant•nt as 
111.111. Hut ard1itt•etural fonn hy it'>elr j-; not arc:hi
h'<·turt•." 

I n•fu.,t• to agr<'<' wth the \fiami hott•I owm•r who, 
;\ftt•r a hurrkane, said, "It hlt"w off my architedure, 
hut it didn't hurt my huilding." 

Tlw world today fac·C's radic-al dmn~<''i which arr 
rt•sulting in ~reat changes for the archit<'ct. At no 
tinw in human l11story has thl' rat<• of dtang<' so 
caught up with an old prof<'~sion. Althou~h W<' w,1• 
rww pt•m·ils and 11t•\\' plastic papt'r, we an• ,till pro
dudn~ huiltlings hy much tlu• ,,tmc pr<X'('SS from a 
dc:.ign :.tandpoint a, wt• clid ont> huudrf'd or two 
lmmlrc.·d yt.•ars a~o. Ead1 year the building ht't.'Olll<''> 
mon· c·omplt•x. it i11dudc, mon· mcd1anical t.•<p1ip
rn(•nt, more gadgt•ts-mor<' sophisti<-atC'd tlimnwrs. It 
is no wond,•r that a minister in showin~ off his chun·h 
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and its lighting system to a group of visitors caHed 
out to the custodian in the balcony, "Give me a blue, 
Joel" 

The modem architect has been blessed with an 
expanding palette of materials-many kinds of stones 
and new kinds of sticks. This evolution is only fairly 
welJ begun. Architects arc now talking about the 
production of three-dimensional modules-"instant 
space," if you please. Completed thre<>-dimensional 
units are being hoisted up to he fastened on to sky
scraper towers. Scientist-; are working on living mod
ules for marine sub-surface subsistence-"just like 
fanning," they say. \fony architects worry that our 
seme of taste, our di.,dplinc to handle so many dif
ferent materials. l.1g~<'d behind the producers' ability 
to hring them to the joh site. 

T edmological advances have <''icalated the changes 
in architecture so that in the la-;t twenty-five years 
we hav(' developed styles, ideas, diches; dropped 
them, developed others, and squee7ed two hundrf'd 
years of evolution into le'is than on<>-half the normal 
arc:hitect's period of practice. Some• huildin~s are out 
of style before they are ewn ()(.·<·upied. Tlw e•volution 
has not heen without it-; aches and pains. Form t .. ,, 
not followed function. it ha'> hee•n allowe•d to sup
plant fun<.·tion. Tht• extrJvagant shape, the exag· 
gerated structure, the flamhoyant line-pseudc:Hradi
tio11,1I has heen followed hy pseudo-modem. Throu~h
out the world then• !><.'t'm'i to have l)(•pn an ov<>r
exae:geration of roof fonn, althou~h in many casC's 
the ;.'taggcration has been the direct result of the 
diC'nt's demand for "somc•thing diff er<>nt." The age 
of the tail fin has spawned a tail firt architecture. 

Durin~ this '>,lme period theolo~ical coucepts have 
l)('cn under conlinuou-; -.crutiny and growth. Confor
enct.• has followed <:onference, each innu(•nc-cd by tht' 
demands of society, by changing social pattcm,;, by 
war,; and by conflict. If anything has changed any 
more rapidly than architC'ctural concepts during my 
own lifclimc, it has h<-en thcolo~ical thought and 
understanding. In muc:h of the discussion the archi
tect and th<' arti'>t have h<-come the whipping boys of 
the conflict. Architects are hlamed for deci,;ions lead
ing to exaggerated forms and for con'itmcting expen
sive monuments. Th<' artist has either been uninvolv~. 
ignored, or irrespon'iiblc. There has been no real mar
riage of .1rt and architecture. 

The architects of the Americas have borrowed much 
from the lands of our forcfath<'rs in Central Europe. 
Perhaps we have he<>n over-enamored by imagination 
in the use of stone and the genius of the ma,ters of 
the cathedral. What modem architect can resist stand-
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ing in awe in the center of almost any cathedral nave 
marveling at the balance of forces, the sheer genius 
of holding up tons of stone interlaced with a pattern 
of light, texture, color, and fonn? 

The affluence of America is not without blame in 
encouraging the evolution of an architecture based on 
a borrowed art, an exaggerated budget, amid the 
conflicts of the industrial age. Anything became pos
sible when we architects rost' to the occasion chal
lenged by the building commitec chainnan to out
produce the ar<:hitC'Cturc down the street. I recall one 
national conference a few years ago when one of my 
colleagues came out of a $2,000,000 church shaking 
his head and saying, "I am almost ashamed to be a 
Preshyterian." 

\Vhilc this was going on, secular architecture was 
not without its own aches and pains. As you drive 
from the airport to the c<>ntcr of any city, you nor
mally do not see anything but had architecture. If, 
periodically, ther<' is a creditable huilding, it is so un
related to its neighbor'> that it also takes on the taint 
of tlw road,ide with a lac:k of any real relationship 
to <>itlwr man or nature•. There have, however, hC<>n 
hold pionet•r. in archilectur<> for hoth .;ecuJar uses 
and for rcUgiom purpoM•s. Our deht to the pioneer 
desi~nen. is ht'avy. Wc• have learned discipline from 
\fie:, van der Rohf'. We have been challenged hy 
Frank Lloyd \\'ri~ht. We have hecn inspired to search 
for meaningful forms by the Saarinens. We have l,ren 
humhl<'d hy the talt' nts of Sc·hwartz. and only rarely 
have we liw·d up to our real potential. 

Today we are livin~ in a computer age. Most of 
us, including architects. have nt•vc.•r sc•cn an actual 
computer in use. Yet, I am told that the fourth gen<>ra· 
tion of computer, that is, the fourth improvement. can 
produce 160,000 answ(•rs per second. We need some 
of these an~we_rs, Although we are much in debt to 
our eollc,t~ues in various c.·hurch huildin~ departments 
for hcginning to say dearly, "You must know what 
you believe before you build," nevertheless, we need 
more ,m,wer!I. It is a rare architect who is given any 
suhstantial help hy his client by being provided with 
a fundamental lnulduig program. The purposes for 
which the huildin~ is hdng crt•ated are descrihed 
haphazardly, by untrained people, with ineffectual 
leaden,hip ability when it comes to program state
menb. Yet, many architect~ arc intcrestt-d in the de
sign of churches solely because they sec the creative 
spark in the eyes of a group of dedicated c•ommittce 
leaders. Coutrariwise, it is a rnrc case when a school 
board really challenges an architect to produce a 
quality produc·t ratht>r than an economical product. 
It is, however. a common occurrence where the an-hi-
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tect is challenged by his church client with the words, 
"Do you suppose you could <lo a church which reaHy 
will do something for our people who enter it? Make 
us better people. perhaps?" 

.. Arc-hitects believe that physical and social l'n
vironmC'nt can contribute to, and influence, tht• qual 
ity of behavior. They believe that environment whid1 
present~ the lea-.t obstacle to the int<"ncl1•d activity .mtl 
in a positiw way enc·oura~es th~ activity is the hest 
·architecture.'" 

From the evidence of man's earlit•,t history tht•rt• 
are significant records to indicah• that 1•nv1ro1111w11t 
ha!. more than ca,;ual importanC'c. I n('(•d not takt• tht• 
time to develop the innu(•nce of th(• roek outnoppin~. 
the hill, the ~Jen, "the place." Sud\ pl:1<.'l''i sc•t :1p,1rt 
have served to influem·C' tlw dt•vcloping <·01w1·pt of 
man's personal and religious philo,ophy. Tht• "~nifi 
cant work done in recent y<'ars in anthropolo\!Y. so
ciolo~. and psyc·holo~y huilds brick-hy-hriek, i<k• 
hy-idea. the cast.• for architecture. Th<' ca!>c cannot l)(> 
tom down in a few minutes by those who h<'come 
over-engrossed in the multi-use of space. We long 
since have passed the one-room (.'ahin where sleeping, 
cooking, washing, and worshipping took place. The 
plain fact is that we c·an do a better job on each in 
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~c·p,nat<' spaces where the impact of color, sound, and 
effect on the sense,; c:an he molded to suit the job 
to he donC'. 

It is with no apology that I present the c·ase for 
tlw impnrt,mc·t• of arc:hitt•<'h1re for religious use. \Ve 
will haw -.ignifiea11t 1ww churches and tcmpl<'S, We 
will see creat<'d new and significant and challenging 
shap<'s of <;tides and ston<'s. However, we will ht'gin 
to do it with dis<'ipline, with restraint, and with rc
[>O<i<', We will leam that as sticks can be placed to
get hrr in any exaggerated fonn, so our discipline calls 
for pl.wing thl'm together in meanin~fuJ fonn, based 
on sttrvic<' to mankind and recognition of the human 
st•nsitivity. We will have a better understanding of 
th<· human response and spe<'ial characteri~tics. We 
will study the great, secular architecture with new 
insight, with new understanding of the freedom of
fC"red by new technology. We 'Nill sec the meaning 
of the Salk Lahoratory hy Louie Kahn, and under
stand the creative imt;lica.tions of the separateness of 
special me and the intt.>rrelation,;hip of spac<'. We will 
begin to understand that the articles of utility also 
can he works of art. This is not a new idea, hut in 
our twentieth-c.'enrury industrialization. we have all 
hut forgotten it. We will begin to understand that 
works of art can serve to emphasize place and under-
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gird human dignity. When I asked the Chicago po
liceman how to get to the Chicago Chic Center, he 
replied, "Oh. the Picasso is eight blocks down and 
tv.•o blocks to the left." We wiU Jeam how to talk to 
the arfat. We ,,ill challenge him to accept a respon
sible position in the dialogue on the meaning of life. 
the relationship of art. and the meaning of the en
vironment in which we Jive. 

\Ve Americans are self-conscious about art. \Ve oc
casionally look at art in mu,;eums. As architects, we 
occasionally suc<:eed in placing a minor piece of art 
in front of a building. hut rarely do we succeed in 
making art and ar<:hitecture comfortable with each 
other. Perl1ap, we must he patient, or so I have h<'en 
told by a Europe.m friend. 

But as we progress in our understanding and ap
preciation of environment, beauty, appropriatPnP•.!,, 
and ,;implidtv, we also wi11 han• to work diligently 
on the function of our huildinizs for re1i¢ous use. We 
will ht- challen~ed hy new educational techni9ues. 
\\'(' will get a. n(•w und<'rstandin~ of the ereati\'e spark 
in <·ac·h d1ild as we op<•n up rww .1wmw of ima¢n,1-
tion, personaliLed in'itruction, and rnntinuom progn•,,. 
\\'<' will rcali:re that 1ww teachin~ procedures rec1uin• 
new spac<.', hut in producing such space, we mmt 
make- it challt·n~ing. appropriate, and harmonious. 

It s1•ems appropriate to quote Guild President Ed 
So\·ik. "Architecture for religious use is that archi
tecture which deals with real things in a real way 
and shuns artificialities, affectations, masks. illusions, 
de<:eits and di-;,;imulations; an architecture that suc
ceed,; in being coherent in itself and in building in
t<'grity between m,tn and the universe; a structure 
that is a-. an agent of ~oodness by hein~ a servant of 
men rather than a ma'ilt•r and a friend rather than 
an autonomou,; object; and se-r\•es a,; an analogy of 
the holy through its ht-auty." 

Four years ago in a significant l><'minar. which can 
in some ways take <:redit for tht- three-faith ~rowth 
of the Guild for Heligiou'i Architecture, ard1itects and 
artists sat down with theologians, psychiatrists, so
<:iologists. and other learned disciplines. The group 
propo.,ed to analyze our society and the ways its 
rt>li~iom huildings <'an make possible a more mean
ingful expression of its rcliizious convictions. Th<- par
tkip,rnts a-;k(•d eac·h other. "What kind of people have 
we in relation to religion in our contemporary Amer
ican society? What arc• the forcc•s of today's civiliza
tion? Which mold the people and influence their re
lation to religion? What must he achie\·ecl in religious 
building,; to pro\'ide the environment in which con-
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temporary American man can find religious fu1Jill
ment?" 

Four years later the questions are still relevant and 
still unanswered. 

To my colleagues in this assemhJy, I urge a rede
dication to the undertaking of research that will find 
the answers. But, even as we search for answers the 
world and society are cbangin~. There are, however, 
important trends which are apparent. 

~fodem man is awakening to the need for better 
environment. In an affluent society it is not a matter 
of whether we can afford hetter buildings or art in 
our builcling'i. For the prk'<' of one martini per person 
any American city could afford a major pieee of art 
in its public square e\'ery night in the week. 

\\'e ai;e beginnin~ to kam up to so)v<' problems. 
Highways. once tlw province of enginet•rs now are 
being designed with the hdp of socioloizists. planners. 
f.'<'Onomi~ts, landscape:- architects, and ard1itects. Per
haps it is time to sit down with the sol'iologist and 
tlw psy<:hoJogist in th<' design of our dmrches. For, 
if ar<:hitecture is to he meanin~ful to p<'Ople, a tool 
for better communities, we mmt learn how to com
municate to people throu~h thi'i m<"dium. 

TI1er<' arc ~oing to he new churd1es. Our country 
\\ill mo\'C ahead with an unprecedented increase in 
population which will bring ahout uew towns, and 
new cities, and the- c:haugin~ sodal rcsponsihility 
which Amc.•rica will n~smne will bring about hetter 
communities with more opportunities for all. The 
construction industry mu-,t solve the tcdmic1ues of 
prO\'iding housing at pric<',; people c.-.m afford to pay. 
We will begin to use our land with more conservation 
instead of letting suhurh~ and highways gohhle it up 
at 3.000 a<:rcs per day. We already are well underway 
to realizing fully that the environment of our towns 
and cities has somcthiniz to do with the c1uality of tl1c 
life of the peoplt• who live in them. It is up to us to 
apply the same ~kills that will lead to a solution of 
many of our country's major problems to the problem 
of the ar(·hitecture of the church. Adequate decliea
tion with the ust• of new tools. including the com
puter, can lead us to a solution. 

I am confident that we need more architecture, not 
less; but, more importantly, that W<' need good archi
tecture-an architecture that will provide for and en
courage communication betv.•ccn man anct man and 
between man and God. • 
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Now. .. @ Ultimet in color 

USS ULTIMET in stainless steel was the first 
curtain wall system competitive in price 
with materials of less strength and durability. 

Then came USS ULTIMET Framing in COR·TEN 
high-strength low-alloy steel, the steel that "paints" 
itself with a handsome russet-colored oxide skin 
that virtually eliminates maintenance 
necessitated by corrosion. 

Now it's USS ULTIMET Wall Framing 
Components in a wide selection of colors. 
The shapes are supplied by U.S. Steel in long
last,ng galvanized steel and are color-coated by 
qualified applicators. 

You get the same fast. easy, clutter-free 
construction. with no cutting or special 
fitting at the site. Most USS ULTIMET 
components snap-lock into place. 
Long life is assured by the combination of 
the heavy zinc coating, and the applied 
coating of a high quality pigmented 
fluorocarbon polymer. 

But perhaps best of all is the low cost. 
USS ULTIMET color-coated galvanized steel 
framing can cost less than materials 
that can't give you steel's strength, 
beauty and durability. 

Stainless, CoR-TEN, or color-
coated galvanized steel-it'll pay you 
to take a good look at cost-saving 
USS UL TIMET Curtain Wall Framing 
Components before you build or remodel. 
Write for a free copy of our new 
booklet on USS ULTIMET Wall Framing 
(AOUSS 88-2496) to United States Steel, 
P. 0. Box 86 CUSS 5612), Pittsburgh. 
Pennsylvania 15230. Or contact a USS 
Architectural Products Representative 
through the nearest USS Construction 
Marketing or Sales Office. USS, ULTIMET 
and CoR-TEN i:lre registered trademdrk5. 





BUILDING fNSTlTUTE 

FOR 

PUBLIC UBRARTES 

Spontottd By Teus State Llbruy 

A two,day meeting of librarians, 
art·lutects and library board mem
bt•r. will ex.imine puhlic lihrary 
ard1ik"Cturc and construction Sept. 
2.5 and 26. 

~pomorrd hy the Teus State Li· 
hr.lry, the- fourth annual Buildin~ 
111,tituk for Public Lihrnnt•, will 
lK' lwld in tht• Roy.ti Hoorn of the 
\'1lt,l Capri ~fotor Ilokl m i\m
tin. 

ThC' pro~r.un ha~ lx-t•n designed 
fur groups intere,tC'd in acquiring 
m,th'hin1t fun<I., from the State Li
hr.iry umlt-"r th<· Lihrary SC'n·ice,; 
.md Con,tmction i\<:t, Titlt• II 
( :on,tnidion Progmm. 

During the p.l,t four yean. 73 pub
lic lihnuy t-om,truc·tion proje't'ts 
hav<" ht·t>n completed or approw·d 
for <·omtnit·hon. The!I<' projet·b 
rt•pn•,t•nt a tot,tl c.-on..,tniction pmi· 
ed l"<>,t of mon· than Sl5 million. 

The librJry c.-onsultin~ firm of 
Hohcrt II. Rohlf ,.\,;,;ociates, WJ'ih
mgton, D.C., will c-ondm:t tht• 
huilding imtitulc. The t·1ght-ph.1w 
program will he prc'iCnh•d by Hoh
t•rt Rohlf. <'O(mlm.1tor of Bmlding 
Planning for the Library of Con
gn-,, and Frank E. Gibson, dir<'C• 
tor of the Omaha Public Library. 
Omaha. Nt>h. 

The h,o men will hnng to the in· 
,titulc.> the ben(•fit of impr<"i,iH• 
e.trcer.. in public library planning 
and ron,tnic:tion. 

Hol1U ha'i -.erved a,; comultant for 

over 50 public and rolleg(• lihrn.ries. 
111ese include M1mll"apohs. Wichi
ta, Kansas City, N.-w 11,ncn, Ak
ron and Schnectady. lie served as 
a member of tlw Ameri<·an Library 
,.\,c;ociation Council from 1()6.~ 
1967, .and ha,; twire lwen appoint
'-'<I as a juror for the- ALA-AIA
~n<: Bi<"nnial Lihrary De,.ign 
,.\w,mk 

In tlw -1pring of 1966 h<" "a'i ,tp· 
pomh'd Con,;ult,mt to the Lihrnry 
of Congress for the planning of the 
n<'w Lihrary of Congre,, James 
\f.1di,;on \f(•mori,11 Built1in~. In 
O<:toh<'r h<" ,, 111 becom<' D1rN·tor 
of Admini,;tration for the Lihrarv 
of Con~n-'is, 

A,,isting Rohlf during the iw,tituk 
\\ill he Frank E. Gihson. a con
-.ultant on lihrary buildin~, ,md 
'-C'l"\.'lct''i to ovc-r 35 tihrari<", in ,ix 
-.tales. C:il,.,on ha,; '-<'fVf'd a, p,l't 
c·hairm:m of the.• Bu1l(lm~ ,uul 
E,1uipnwnt St•t·ho11 ot tlw \L:\\ 
l.ihrarv :\(lm111htr,ttion I )1, 1,ion. 

Tht• pro~r,ltn will indml«.- \IIC'h 
lopit:, .,, Tlw Lihrary ,md the
< 'onunumh·. Sih• St•lt-ction Factors. 
Puhl1<· I .1hr,trv financing; 11w 
Plannin~ T<"am for a Puhlil- Lih
r,1ry Building, TIit' Pl.umi11g Pro· 
<·t·<hm•. fumi'lhing,; and E1Jl1ip
rnt•nt. Rt•moddinl! aml l·:'<p.1mio11 
of l·:'<i'itin~ Huildin~"· plu,; a ,;lid,• 
pn•',(_•nt.-tion on lilml~' plam. 

Regi,;tration for th<' imtitutt• is 
fn·E' hut partidpm1t-. mu,t rt'~i.,tt>r 
with th<" Tt•,,1, St,lt<' Lihrnry. 
Hotel rt•,<'rYations .,}1011lcl he mad<" 
directly with the hott>I. a 

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION 

AN 

ANTIQUATED SYSTEM 

R~marlu B) Theodore unoa, F AlA 

Comtruction. whiC'h has httn 
c·al1'•d th.- one- imlu,trv the indus
tri.:il revolution OH·rJookcd. will 
inevitably mo,.- into hi(!lq~ear 
production. 

1')w building industry today can 
h.,nlly ho c·allc-cl modern. ,o Ion~ 
a-. it remain,; a t-onglomeration of 
loc·al entrE'pr<•1wurs operntin~ in a 
feud.,li'itie au<l restric:tt•d fa<ihion. 

But, 11 <ihift will <:om(' and wheu 
it does, it will tx> marled hy an 
emphasis on high volume produc
t ion and dimini,;hing unit roo;ts. 

Wl ... t will happen is what hap· 
pene-d to oth,•r i\meric·an in()u,;
tries-there will hc• an expansion 
in tlw numhcr and s<.-ope of in
clivi<lnal entc-rprio;e-.. culminntin~ 
in mt•r~t·r,; and tht• em.-rgenc-e of 
a ft•w giant organi1:ations that 
clmninatt• tht• field. 

With thi~ or~ani7.ationa1 growth 
will <:Om<· an in<.'rt-.t!>in~ t•rnpha,is 
on the• introduction of nt•w te<·h
nic1ues and a higlwr lc-vt>I of per· 
fonn,mc:e c·ap,thilitv in the t•m1 
product. C.raclu.,lly. tlwrc will ari'ie 
th<' con('('pt of ~crvicc for the- pub
lic good a~ the ultimatt• ~oal in in
dmtriali7 .... ttion. 

Straws of <:hange already c·an he. 
found in the winds '" (•eping the 
<'On,;trut'tion fie-Id and Al'C'hitects 
\\ill 'i<"C <"Xciting and challenging 
vi,ta openin~ up to the profos
,;ion. • 
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NSIDNS 
INST 

At Hemisfair 
With Mosher 
New dimensions in steel have been brought to San Antonio by 
Mosher to support the architectural designs marking this World's 
Fair as one of the greatest expositions ever produced. 

Whether it be a joist, 90 ft. long, used in the Confluence Theater; or 
a truss. 190 ft. long, weighing 72 tons; or a girder 120 ft. long, 12 ft. 
deep, weighing 48 tons, used as a support in the Convention Center 
••••. Mosher will be there. 

Thousands of visitors from all over the world will visit HemisFair and 
will taJ<e with them many memories of the City and the people of 
San Antonio. 

You won't see it .••.•. But it's there. Mosher's steel behind the 
scenes making the architectural designs of the buildings as strong 
as they are beautiful. 

Dimensions in Steel at HemisFair • • • • • A Proud Moment In 
Mosher's History. 

STEEL COMPANY 

Sf~ffMl.1~, JHI 

HOME OFFICf AII.D rt.NIT; 
3910 WHlll•lfCMI A.- , HMltCMI, 

OTlfEll PLAll'T$: 
D•llu , lllWloc-, 
SH Mloftio, s11,-,..1. , ..... . 

, ... 1a1en ......... .. 

SAN ANTONIO 

& 

u. s. 281 

The route for the proposed recon
struction of U.S. .281, cutting 
through a major city park, has 
been approved and the state has 
acquired most of the right-of-way. 

The magazine "'City" in its, July, 
1967 issue said: "An eight-mile, 
four-lane highway is slated to fly 
up on a stiltway over the 'Olmos 
Basin dam, then across the head
waters of the Antonio River where 
Davy Crockett once camped, an 
arc:t of l'entury-otd live oaks. pecan 
trees and cedar elms. It will bisect 
the campus of the Incarnate Word 
College, traverse a public golf 
coursl:". separate the parking space 
from a public school stadium, and 
obliterate the expansion area of San 
Antonio's zoo. Before ending its 
bi7.arre course, tht' roadway will 
elevate 40 feet above the Sunken 
Garden Theater in Brackenridge 
Park.~ 

It said that the '•sole opposition 
in the nine-year fight has been 
the 2,<XX) members of the San An
tonio Conservation Society, which 
has spt'nt $50,000 and worn out 
three presidents in the course of 
battle." 

Opponents have su~gested alterna
tive route.s, and now the Sodety 
has fiJccl for a C.'OUrt injunction on 
grounds the chosen path is in 
violation of Section 4(£). The <'asc 
is still pending. • 
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TEXAS ENERGY REPORT 

There must be 
a reason so many 
Cat Engines are working 
in Texas! 

WRONG ! There are MANY reasons! 
• Thf' population of Cat built Engint•!I in Tnas is 
t•xplodmi,: Mon· .md mon• applic·ations al"(' dt•mand
ing thf' cl1•(><'ndabil ,t y .ind 1•<•onomy that Cntt•rpillar
d1•sig1wd JlOWt'r units dPlivN 

T)w rf'nsons arc• mnny · Mor<> pow<·r in a trim-si:r.c<l 
pat·kagc; low pown to-wi·i~ht ratio. four -cyd<· d«-sign; 
hi~h lllrt1u1· riSt•: 1•flkit•nt and <·ompJ1•te fud combus 
tion. minimum .itfrntion nmi maint1•nnnc<-; i•xt·1·ptionnl 
quality standards for nil t'Omponenui; immediat<' 
<.t: rvit'I' avail,1bililv 

And th(' r1•sults nn• many, too· Lowt•st hourly oper
ating l'Osts: assun-d r<>liahility: constant dt-livNy of 
SJ)('<'tfif'd powN; long lift>; high tradc>-in valm• 

L<>t our c>ngin«' &J)('C'inlists prc>!l(.>nt ren60ns why you 
should pown up or rc•Jxlwt•r with ('at(•rpillar ••• and 
provt• th«' n•!lults 
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('at Rn11111n 1m1f,!1' to 1:,5() UP (max) m •inglf' umt 
111stt1l"1tum1o • • ('al Fl,·ct11t· Sf'h rante lo 800 KW 
( 1otu"'ib,·) 111 ~111,:/1• '""' 111.~t(l/llltw11s • .. are die11el or 
natural R<u; /1wl,·d • • • ~,·rr•,• tUJ prime pou•tr or 
~landhv pm1•rr 

Your CATERPILLAR 

• WEST TEXAS EQUIPMENT CO. 
Amaullo • l ubbock 

• .RUSt TRACTOR 
El Pa.o • Albuquerque 
F ,um1n1;ton, Hobbs I N.M , 

• TREANOR EOUIPr,mn co 
AMene • Odt'Sia • Pecot 

• HOLT MACHINERY CO. 
San Antonio • Aus1,n 

Dealers in TEXAS 

• DARR EQUIPMENT CO. 
Dallas• Gladewater • Waco • 
W1ch1ta falls• Texarkana 

• MUSTANC TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO. 
Houston • [I Campo • 
l ul k, n • Beaumool 

• 8. D. HOLT CO. 
Corpus Ct111slt • Weslaco • 
Brownsville • IJ1clo11a 
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THE JOHN BREMOND HOUSE 

TEXAS HISTORICAL ARCHITECTURE 

excerpts from graphical essay by Terry Moore, University of Texas 

le was on an October day in the yeu l846 when John 
Bremond walked into Austin followed by bis ox and cart. 
This wu the end of bis first long journey from Philadelphia. 
And seeing that Jteat profit could be made by supplying 
the ~ttlers, he wasted no time before opening a small 
store on the Eut side of Congress Avenue. It w.as no more 
than one room measuring si.xteeo feet square, but it was 
the start of a business that- would last one-hundred and fift 
ycan; and it was the start of the Bremond fortune. 

Jn 1847 upon returning from a supplying trip to Phil.a-
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delpbia, be brought bis wife and family with him back to 
Austin. Among the 10ns were Eugene and John Jr. who 
expanded their father's interest and fonune. 

In l863 John Sr. bouabt • lot on the South-East coroer of 
a block bounded by Guadalupe, San Antonio, 7th, and 8th 
streets. He built bis house then:, and proposed that the rest 
of the fa..r:nily build their hou,es within the ~ame block. 
Since three of the Bremonds had married three members of 
the Robin50n family, the whole 11roup was rather d~ and 
soon a family neighborhood wa) ntablished. During the 
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course of time that followed, sevc:n houses were erected on the square block in 
the center of which was a large open space used IS • play1round by the children 
ind as a patio by the adults. 
John Jr. fell heir to his father's original toe on the corner of Guadalupe and 7th 
Strttu. In 1886 he ttffl()ved his father's ooe,-story frame cottal!,e aod ~pn to build 
a new house on the 5811)t' location. Of the lt'ven fine homes on the block. John 
built the 1rrandNt. He was a man of very fine taste and ,treat wealth, and he 
wanted a house that would show this. Contequently, he selected Geor11e Feigel to 
build it at a contracted rost of $49,000. 
FeiJ!el was horn in New Orleans in 1M2, and probably was trained u a carpenter. 
Ht- rooe on honehad; to Au.stin at the 1ft of twenty-one, and upon arriving was 
hired to hdp a man add two rooms to the rear of a hou,c. That tt.'t'ms to have 
been the 1tan of his arttr, for durins the remainder of his life he built no less 
than eitthtttn fine homes in Austin. But Ft'iitel never calloo him,elf an architect, 
nther a "contractor and builder." In h.ls 1dvettM1111 he wa, straittht foM11ard, 
statintt simply, "Job work of all kind, done 'lllith neatnN, and disretch." The 
ability he showed in the construction of tht-v homes put him in the -.amt" ute~ory 
of "master builder" as the 18SO's Ahner Cook. 
The house iudf is a product of the time and place. It plainly ,how, tlw Vicrnri11n 
imprint nl'ar it, hiithe,t dl'fll'ee for chis pan ol Texas. Ray window,, ,1.1im .. l 11la\\, 
and elahorace detail arc all part of the rcriod. The hoc Ten, t li,mue w,1, de· 
si1nt.-d for by providing dttp iallcrie, that run for mo,1 of cwo ,iJ,·i of rh,· hml\c 
thus catchin,c the southerly breeze, J.ikewi~. the bay window, wett• 11,cd cu aJ, 
vanta,ae in rhi, rcsfl<'Ct. Fei11el'1 horhood inrres,ioni of New Orlean, '4-'<'DI cu ,how 
throu11h in rhe widl' U\agl' of wrou11ht imn IO frequendy 11dh,·tt.'tl to by the 
Cl"t'Oles. The modified M.inYrd roof ,hows even l(reaccr 11rcn<h influence, but ic 
wu probably more of • fi,rment of the Vinorian rcrioJ rarhcr than Fei11cl's per· 
,onal pttiudice. 
The 11enc:nl maning of the houw is ,im1lar co many of the: larKer Vic.torian 
hou,n, but it show, somewhat l(rl'at~r re!>trajnt. The roofline is a great deal simrler 
than for example che Linlefield hou~c ( in AtUcin) built only • few ynrs lacer 
in 1119 t No currecs or tower, mark the profile of che Bremond house. Its rOQftine 
is a continuous band of different colored and pauerned slacl' riles moldc.-d into • 
subtle curve pierced only by an 01.cuional dormer window. The roof is orcn•ended 
over che leh winf showing more clnrly the true profile. The entire room is 
crownc.-d by a most ddicace wrou11ht iron railinl( wich inti,.ate rinnacln at<..entullt· 
in11 certain parts of the hou,c- in the Fren<'h manner. 
The main body of the hou,;c is two scoried with a hesemcnc levc:1 and attic area. 
The ha~ment area conuins three room\ and form, what a1,rears co ~ chc ba,c of 
the house. It raises the firsc level of chc- house.• almost one completr story above 
the 11round. On the ri11ht of che front ~,air are wide archc-, which ,ur,1,ott the two
story 11allery ahove. The archet arl' 11lued to allow li11hc to encer the basement 
room,. fan shape iron work 11rill, arc placed fo the openini,t, assurin11 1«urity and 
addin11 • l(teac deal of ddi11ht to the character of che building. Above the arches, 
che tt•llrrin run aero,, mn~t of che fmnt of che hou~ and for about the ~me 
di~tance nn che Guadalupe St. side. Flahorate iron grill work prowidn chc ,1uppon
jng and decnracive element•. A- the 11allery runs in front of the house it i, tl'tmin, 
acc.-d by che projet cin11 left win,r nf che buildin11, whit h offt"r, a fin.- con1r11u co the 
delicace grillwork. A hay window on che firsc floor proj«c, c-ven further from 
the left wing. 
Material and te1turl'\ ar,• cnncrasu-d aln,mt everywhl'~ in a Jeli11htful and \ome 
times playful manner Thi.' main poninn of che huildinJt is brick, althou11h the 
..-indows arc, encas.rd in ,mooth 'lllhicr limr•tont' ofcen ,imph carvt..J. f'..a,1 iron 
panels ue u .. -d fnr dttorarion under the eaves. They ii.fl" paintt"<I and moldt-d to 

rck•mhle the .stn~ u~ in thl' rnr nf the hnu,;c. S1or1t•wnrlo. i, not alway• ,mooch 
thou,rh. for example, in che front stairs alone stollt' i, found to M heavily rusti· 
cared, striaced, stippled. and carvC'd alon,r wich a widr U\e nf f'",ilifcrou, stone. 
A• you climh these curvin11 fronc scept and ctM• the wide 11allery, che entry is 
muked by two double doors with fint: c-tched 11lass panels in them. The door 
knobs contain wmc of the mt)st hanJ,ome detailintt in the enci~ houw. Thew 
doot5 open directly into a spacious cencnl hall ac the rt'lr of which • stair leadJ 
to the ,econd floor. The stair rail and potC are utremely ma"ive and to modern 
~cs st>t.·m, cold and forbiddin,t. This whole fc."-'lin11 mi,rht have httn disrclled if 
the ~taingla,~ dome whic..h once graced thl' area above. the stair had not bttn re· 
moved hy the pretent owners. The only indicacion Jefc of the dnme is the octagon
nal molding in che ceilintt. 
lnHnt:Ji .. ,d) to che left of the main entrance is the informal living room.. It it a 



Upper Left; plleey from 
Gu.ad11Jupe srrcet 
Center Left; urper 11tallel") 
at noon 
Lo,..er Left; detail of 
\hadows nn urrer 11allel')' 
t ·rpe-r Ri,aht; mirror in 
informal dining room 
Lower Right; main chimney 
hrickwnrk 

Anicle la}·out by 
Donald '\l'. Robens 
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br1e room that once bad leather covered walls on which murals were etched. At 
ooe end of the room is placed a large full lengih mirror. Directly opposite it is 
the nook formed by the projecting bey windo'!II. Light comes through tbe three 
windows in the bey and is modulated by panel louvers that run from floor to 
ceiling. These could be folded beck if a vie,iv through the v.•indo'!lls was desired. 
On the West ,ivall. is located a fireplace that shows the cnftsmansbip of an ex
pen 'lllood Cll.rYet. The tile, in all of the fireplaces in the house 'lllere designed by 
an Italian, who also did all of the mouldings in the ceilings. The mouldings we« 
U\u.&lly simple geomftrinl patterns corrolated to the walls of the roolllS. In the 
center at the point where lhe lipt fixrure, 'lllett hung, an elaborate floral molding 
was usually provided. 
Across the hall and dittctly to 1he risht of the main entrance is what •as con
sidend the formal living room, which was only used on special occasions. Its fur
ni5hings were the best in the house. It was said 10 ha11e been decorated with 
soldleaved upb_olstery and a French hand,,..oven tapestry which covered one wall. 
The fireplace in this room is the grandest in the house. Louvered windows also 
produce exciting lighting effects. 
Behind this room is a hall leading from the side enrrance from Guadalupe St. to 
the stair hall in the center of the house. This s,erved as an informal enrrance, but 
was not lacking in elegance. 
On the ocher side of the ball from the formal 1ivingroom is the dinina room. It 
occupies half of the Nonb side of the bous,e with a bay window on the Guadalupe 
St. side. It share, all of the Victorian degance that the other two rooms uhibited. 
A firep.bce is found io the center of the Nonh wall with the typical ornateness 
about ic. 
Adjoining the dining room to the left is the kitchen a_nd pant.ry with its elaborate 
m1rrored china cabinet and marble sink and dninboud. There i, abo a back 
entrance wb.ii.:b was uxd ,u a service entrance and by the servants who lived be· 
h1od the hous,e in se~nue quarten. The kitchen also bad a back stairway thar 
connected the service arc:a to the orher levels of rhe house without being seen. ln 
addition 10 this. a smaU bunon was provided in each room that rans a bell in the 
kitchen 10 su.mmuo a .crvant. The maue.r bedroom even bad a speaking tube 
direct to the kicchen. 

Above tbe main living level of 1he house is found the bedroom level. There were 
four bedrooms oo thu floor along with 1hree closets w11h lavatories and one with 
a bath and a toilet. Tb.is is Yid to have been the fint indoor toilet in Austin and 
t.bat people would drive by just to see the hous,e and comment on how unsaoi1ary 
it wa.s to have the 101kt inside. Eac.h of the bedrooms is spacious and well li1btcd, 
by floor to ceiling windows. Detailing on. this floor i, not as elaborate as 1hat of 
the main floor, but qu&lity of workmanship i, sull obvious. The fireplaces att 
,ivood painted to retemble marble and are still in excellent condition today. The 
carving on these is very simple and in ,ome ways more appealin1 chan those of 
the lo,iver floor. 
The total composition of the house is enhanced by the way the detailing suppons 
in1erest from a dis1ance and andu.aUy iocreases in importance and prominence as 
the viewer approaches. Although the exterior deuilin1 is especially lighc and. play
ful. some of the interior is extremely heavy and very ungrace{uJ. This appears 10 
be more • produet of the time tha.o chat of in experience of the fodividual cnhsmt'n. 
But today under advene conditions the ho1ue ,etms to hold its composure. As seen 
from town the howe rises prominently over acres of parked cars. On its side it now 
wean the red trungular bed1e of the Y.M.C.A.. iu present owners. As a whole the 
building has suffered little over the yean. The servants quar1en, fish pond, and 
beck yard in general bave been convened in10 a parking lot. The original lighting 
fixtures have .all been replaced by £lores.cent obscenities. But, the dome over the 
stairs is the areatest irreplacable lou. On the second floor a clotct •as removed 
between two bedrooms to make a large space for metttings. but this is no matter for 
great concern. 

Gracefulness and elesance were the obvious aims of the time. At a period when 
Austin was saning to boom this should have been expected. Austin had more than 
twenty thousand people in 1890 and a place of high standing in the communicy 
was beginning to be more imponant. A house of qualiry wu the only place for 
a man of aood ture and hitrh ,ocial standin(I. It is \fill the formula that we use 
today, The point is that neither John Bremond nor his house should be discredited 
on the grounds of pretentiousness. The 1enenl lines of the house show restraint 
proving the owner a man willing to live in the rre1oent and not in some medieval 
turrented relic. The house 'Was built for Texas and made special allowances for the 
climate, not adhering to scyle and forgetting 1he sun's power. a 



Armco Building System 
selected for LTV 
Electrosystems office 

LTV Eleetrosystems, Inc .. Greenville, Texas 

The Armco Building System was the choice for this new two
story office building at Greenville that houses LTV Electro
systems, Inc., a subsIdIary of Lmg-Temco-Vought, Inc. 

Why Armco? The reputation of high quality in both Armco 
building materials and the local Armco Dealer, R. M. Tacker 
Co., were prime factors in the choice. 

More designers are learning that the Armco Building Sys
tem provides the best answers to problems of aesthetics, 
efficiency and economy in commercial applications. 

If you would hke tree 1nformat,on about Armco Wall Sys
tems. Roof Systems and complete structures. please contact 
Armco Steel Corporation, Metal Products Division, P. 0. Box 
1939. Houston, Texas 77001. Offices also in Austin, Dallas and 
San Antonio. 

C I 
ARMCO STEEL AR\/co 
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THI::. Tau~ Archit<•ct11ral Foundutio,r olfn.r rc:holanhips in architt•ctllral 
t•ducati<>n and sp(}tr.vor.f researdt in tht• profession. Contributiot1, muy be 
made a.\ memorial.v: a remembranc~ '41ith pur/>OH' anti diRnity. 

TEXAS ARCHITECTURAL FOUNDATION 

327 PERRY-BROOKS BUIU>IN<, 
AUSTIN 
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Annual Meeting 

Corpus Christi 

Driscoll Hotel 

November 6-9~ 1968 
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M1NORITY GROUPS 

IN 
ARCHJTECTIJRE 

Reacting to the challenging su~gestions of Whitney 
M. Young, Jr. at the AIA Convention, President 
George E. Kassabaum, FAIA, has assembled a na
tional AIA Task Forl'c and has charged them with 
the responsibility of dt•vt'loping specif it- positive pro· 
grams for Chapter,; and individual members. Alan 
Y. Taniguchi, AIA Director or University of Texas 
School of Architecture at Austin, is a member of 
this Task Force. 

During the first s<'ries of meetin~s of the Task Force, 
discussions centered around the current status of. 
and opportuniti<'s for, the Negro and other minor
ity groups in An·hitectur<>. Educational. shop training, 
involvement with the other design disciplines, en· 
couragement, and recruitment were also discussed. 

Among the considered sug~estions for action W('re: 
( 1) each chapter should ex.amine c·arefully its 0\11.'ll 

membership policies to insure that all qualified ap
plicants were encouraged to join the AIA; (2) mem
bers of minority groups shou)d be encouraged to 
become active in chapter affairs so that they even
tually might bec.-ome officers and directors; ( 3) es
tablish scholarships to permit qualified high school 
graduates to enter and <.'Omplete coll<>ge training; 
{ 4) encourage the hiring and training of young men 
from disadvantaged neighborhoods; (5) encourage 
the mt~ or minority-group building c-ontrat·tors; ( 6 ) 
sug~est that ,m·hitt·cls attempt to put <'qual employ
ment clauses in all contracts; (7) enlarge the ex
perience of architects-in-training, by trainin~ young 
archite<:ts to clNl with dients. estahlM1 fees, and 
the like; ( 8) r<'fer projects to minority-group archi
tects; ( 9) advise young architech on how to get 
start<'d in practice; ( JO l indh·iclual and chapter sup
port few community de~ign centers; ( 11) increase the 
scope of elementary and secondary school programs 
on environmental a,, art·ness to stimulate more in
terest ~n joining the profession. and ( 12) review their 
own office practic•es to diminate any disparity of 
salaries between white and Negro employees. 

Implementation will be the subject of the Task Force 
m•.lt series of meetings. • 
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Concrete block 
and good design 
live beautifully together 
Concrete block 1s the building material made to 
match the excitement of your design ideas. 
There are as many d1st1ncttve shapes. sizes and 
wall patterns of concrete block available to you 
as there are creative design concepts for 
apartments and townhouses. Ever popular 
8"x8"Kl6" block (shown) has a tireless acceptance 
and 1s frequently tov1ted to several apartments 
at one ttme Regular units such as these never 
seem to languish to their abihty to adapt new and 
enterpristog wall fashions at low Iii 
cost. If you have an apartment 
pro1ect, townhouses or ..... 
condomm1ums to the design :~. 
stage, drop m and see us. 



INDOOR~ ... a huge expanse or easy to cart· for monolithic white terrazzo 

For beauty ... for economy ... Florida shopping mall 
features portland cement terrazzo ... indoors and out 

OUTIX)(}RS ... an inviting promenade or attractive washed rustic terrazzo 

P•lm Bt1ch M•H. Welt Palm Beach. Flom,,. A1chl1tcts Edw.,d J. Oe 81rtolo Corp. Yovng1town. Ohio. Conu,c101. Edw,1d J. Oe Bartolo C01p .• 
Te,rauo bv Boo Raton TIie and Terrr.uo. Inc .• Boe, Raton. Flo11d1. 

II 
A PRODUCT OF GENERAL PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY 
P. 0 . 8011 324. Dallas. Teices 75221 
Offices: Houston • Tampa • Miami • Chananooga • Chicago 
Fore Wayne • Kanaas City. Kan. • Fredonia. Kan. • Los Angeles 

PORTLAND 
CEMENT 



your bui lding & your architect 

how to turn a set of drawings into a building 

{pn-.truction can he-and sometimc1 actually is-the 
hnppy climax to the entire lengthy process of creating 
a building. Construction also <'lln h" a nightmart" of 
di.<iappointment and discord, negating oil the work 
that ha., gone before. 

Whctl1er construction is a climax or a nightmare 
will he determined, in part, hy the client's earlie-r deci
sions aod the architt•ct's earlier lahors: the care taken 
in the selection of the architect himself, of the con
sultant~ and of th<' contractors; thr realism of the de
sign; and the prcci'iion with which the design has 
been rl'duccd to plan-. and specifi<-ations. 

And it will also he dctcnninctl hy the <'lient's ac
tions durin~ the comtruction period ahcnd. The start 
of construction means changes in the relationship 
between cli<'nt and architect, and it alw rn<'an.'i c~tah
lishing new relationships-with contracto~ and l111ild
ing trade,;men. The di<'nt must know when to S()f'nd 
and when to save, when to authorim changes anJ 
when to stand pat and, above all, when to take a 
hand in the huilding proc<>.ss and when to retreat be
hind the tcnns of the construction contract. 

Experience is by for the best teacher in all tht'se 
things. The only !ldvice to be offered the first-time 
client, as construction begins. is 1) to keep his eyes 
wide open, and 2) to go hy the boolc, insofar n pos
sible. Tho trouhle i.~ thnt evrn the book is unclear on 
certain significant matt<'rs. 

'f ht• ard1itcct ndminic;ters, the <.·ontrac-tor -.upervises 
The basic ground rules for the c'Onstru('tion process 

"""""···· .,.. 

can be found in the previously cited Handbook, and 
in the so-called gent>ral ronditions ( Document A201) 
of AIA's Standard Form of Agre-emrnt Bt•twcen the 
Own<'r and Contractor. Together, thry form the closest 
thing to a common law for the building industry, 
codifying hoth tradition and practice. 

One of the significant matters which they leave a 
bit muddy is what th<> architrct himsdf docs while 
construction is underway. They orr quite specific 
about a numlwr of his functions, sp<>lling out what 
he is to do ahout <.·hange. orders, shop dra,vingc;, cer
tificat<-S of payment and otht'r essentials. But the lade 
of clarity c·onct·m, tht• most cnaC'ial ta!-lc of ull, which 
is seeing that the building is huilt e.iactly as it wa,; 
dc•?>igned. 

"In administerin~ the construction contract," says 
Chapter 18 of the Handbook, "thr architect detcr
mim•, in general if the contractor's work <'Onforms 
with tlw l'Ontrac-t documents." But tlwn it goes on in 
the Vt'I')' 1wict S{'ntence. "Thc architect is not rcspon
r;ihlt• for th<' rontractor's failure to t'Xec_•ute the work 
in RC'COrdancc.- with tho contract documents." 

This s~ming nmhiguity represents an attempt by 
the architl'ctural profcs~on to estahli-d, a di"itioction 
so fin(' that it would do justice to a medieval philos
opher-out of the justifiable motives of dicnt service 
and self-defense. 

The u,chitect's role in t•onstruction used to be dt>· 
scribed as ·supervision" or "superintendence.· 11le 
abandonment of these terms by AIA came in respons<' 
to a series of court decisions in which th<' archit<'rt'5 



construction responsibilities in the eyes of the law 
were steadily. and somewhat frighteningly, broadened. 
Individual architects W('rc held liable for mistakes 
that were dearly the fault of contractors, suhcon
tractors and otlwrs; it began to seem that the architect 
could he sued if a dclivcryman tripped and broke his 
leg while bringing c:o£fcc and doughnuts to the car
penters. 

The easy way out, of course. would have l>t'en for 
architects to di!>claim any furth<'r corwcm with the 
contractors' work-after all, it is the builder. not the 
architect, who contract~ to see that everything turns 
out as intended. But thi., would he an unacccptahlo 
abrid~cment of ard1ih•c:tural servkes. For one thing, 
few consdcntious ar<:hitects want to give up some 
measure of control over th(' e:u·<·ution of their d(''ilW\!, 
except in unmu,11 circum'ltancc,;, For anoth('r, th(' <·on
c·ept of tht" architect a'l th(' <.·lient's inde'(M'ncl1·11t :,v;('nt, 
protc<:ting the dil'nt's int('rt''it'i during th,• building 
proce'i'i, i,; 0111• of the prof<•,;<;ion's l'H''it <'Ounh•r nrgu
m('J1t,; to tlw sales pitd1c,; of th<' package d(''iiW\ and 
con,tru('tion scrvic,•,. 

Henn~ AJA's r<·<·our'ie to semantics, int<-nd('d a,; a 
n•,t,1ti-ment rather than a chang<' in the w,1ys things 
alw:1ys have he('n done. The krm "<'On'itm<.·tion 'ill'(M'T· 
int('nd('nce" is donatt'Cl to th<' ,-ontrac-tor; it is he, says 
tlw llandhook. who is rt''ipon,;ihle "for dclivNing to 
the owm•r a project in fuH conforman<·<' with the con
tnwt documents." And it ic; th<· <·<mtrac·tor who also 
ha-. tlw duty of "management of th<· con.,trudion 
process." 

Managing <·onstruction is mu<'h like managing any 
t"nterprisc involving the production of goods. It en
tail, sud1 ('vt'ryday mana~<·rial function,; a,; th<' pur
cha,;e and as'><·mhly of mah•riat, aucl c-ornpon('nts, the 
handlin~ of (X'rsonncl :ind tlw <'<K>rdin.1tion of a com
plex prcx.·c-;~ a<:cordin~ to a stakd ,('hcdul<' of dr
livcry. Not surpri'iingly. conlra<'lor,; have turn('<1 mor<' 
mad mor<' to the m('thodo; of hu,in(''l'i and indmtry 
for management toot ... from har drnrt'i to th<· ,-om
putcri:rRd critical path mrtl1od of kccping tlw joh 
going. 

To maintain the analogy. the ard1itccfs relationship 
to the contrador i!> something like that of a mcrnh<•r 
of the board of directors to the chid O'(M'ratin~ execu
tive. 111e rcvi,;cd Handbook <·all,; it "comtruction <-on
tract administration," a tcnn which covers a multitude 
of £unctions. 

lO 

The architect. to begin with, is the prime inter
preter of the workin~ drawings and specifications. 
establishing and maintaining tho standards which the 
work must meet. He is the judge of whether these 
documents and standard., arc heing followed, check
ing shop drawings of building components, approving 
samples of materials and equipment, and authorizing 
any necessary changes in the work. And he is the one 
who certifies pro~rcss paym<'nts to the contractor as 
the work proceeds. 

1 J(• does th('sc things hy making "periodic" visits 
to tlu.• site. explains the Handbook, 111trodudng an
otlwr nna\'oidah)(' amhi~nit~·. The mc>aning of "p('ri
o<lic:" ha, to lw worked out jointly hy the clit•nt and 
ard1it(•c•t or) tlw ha~is of th,• particular situation at 
ham) l'nclcr A nonnal fc<· arran~cm<"nt, on a normal 
-;i;,,, huildinJ.! mid with a normal lump-sum contract, 
it doc•, not mean that tho architect \\ill camp at the 
joh full time. (nstead. he, his rt'presentative ( often the 
sanw ,taff m('tnber who has S<'Cll th<' lmil<ling; throu~h 
drawings and specifications), or on(' of hi., c-onsultants 
will try to ho there at all cru<'ial stages of the work. 

Th<.>r(' arc many cas<•<!, however. in which fulltime 
"adrnini-.lration" is ind<·cd a ncc.·essity. If the project 
i'i hug<" and c•omplcx, onf' or S('V('ra) fulltimc project 
r('pre~('ntativcs may he rcc1uired. If it is awarded on 
A cost-p)u~ ha-.i-., th('re must he continual auditing of 
man-hour, cxpendt'd and materinls purd,a,;cd. Th(' 
di<•nt ha°' lhc• option of paying the ard1it<-ct cxtrn for 
the,<> <·xtrn ,<•rvk<·s or hiring his m, n proj<.>ct r('pre
S<'lllatiw to ke<·p an "Ye on thin~,;. 11w use• of a 
prowd 11·1,ic·,c·nt,111,c· tomwrl~· po<>tic•ally call('d the 
dNk ot tlw work-.-can pa;1 off hand'iOm('ly. hut he 
mu,I he chosc•n with <'art• nnd should, in all c.tSl'l>, 
report to tlw archit('d, Othcrwis,•, tlw c-lient is only 
addin~ anothn ~lrand to tlu• already complic>at('d web 
cn•;1h•d hy thr various linr,; of authority ov('r the job. 

t,ucs o/ ,mtlmrilt/, from tllf• cli<•,it to tl,e workmen 
Th(',;c lin(''i of authority. somewhat p,1r.1lleling the 
responsihilitics 011tl111<·d lwr<', an• Spt'llNl out in the 
Gerwr.11 Condition, or the Coutr.wt. which plac-e the 
dient in the ('athinl ~(•.it. I Ii-; r<>o;ponsibilitics ar<' few, 
although rather important hC' provides the site and 
pays th(' bills-and Iii\ authority i'i ultimate. 

The tricky part of the client's joh is th(' delegation 
of thi,; authority to the archit('ct and contraC'tor. It is 
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the client's money and the dicnt's building, but he 
must rely almost entirely on his chosen agent ( arc·hi
tect) and project manager (contractor) to see the job 
through. If he takes a personal hand in things, more
over, he can lose some of the c-on,truction contract's 
safo~uard~ and guarantees-he, not the architect or 
contractor, can become responsible for defects in any 
part of the work he ha~ directc•d. The client, however, 
still has an ac-e in the hole: he can firt' the architect 
any time, an<l he can dismiss the contra<'lor for a 
va~ic•ty of reasons, including tardiness or incompe
tence. 

The authority wielded by the arc-hitcct ( or those 
r<"porting to him) is thc- dcle~atcd authority of the 
dient. 11<· c:an order the c:ontractor to i.p('ed things 
up, to retum substandard rnat<•rial~ or huildin~ <'Om
p0nents, t•ven to tear whol{' sc-ctiom of the huilditi~ 
out and i,tart O\'{'r, all in the dic-nt\ name. 

I le is far from autouomous, how<:'VC'f. I It• has a 
voic(' in th{' general pr0<·cdur<'s and t•wn ('({Uipm{'nt 
which the c·ontractor proposes to n'le on th<' projt•c·t, 
hut within thc-sc limit.. it h up to the <·ontrac-tor to 
manage things thl' way lw think'i h<'st. If the nrchit<'d 
interf<·re~ umlulv, he can unwittingly talc• on o;omc of 
tho contractor's )c,~,tl responi.ihilitie'i. Ami the c-li(•nt 
c-an, at any time, pull tlll' ru~ of authority out from 
11ndrr thc- arc-hitrc·t\ f,•c•t., Some> <·ontr:wtor,; ( and c•vt•n 
suppliers) arc highly o;killc•tl at drcumwnting the 
architect ancl e!>tahlishin~ a dired rclation,;hip with 
thc- client. Onc-{' thi-. happPm- and if the c·ontrn<·tor 
turm out to he unscrupulou'i-tlw di<'nt is at hi,; 
mcrq, with no one to l,lame but himself. 

The.• coutr,1C'lor hns authority over the suhcon
trador,; ( except wlu.•n a sc.•grcgatcd or i.eporate con
tnu:t is used) and over the workuwn ( within the 
sometime•,; narro,, provisions of tlwir union agree
ment\). Otlwrwis<', as one author of a contracting 
tc•itthool has put it, he has Mfew rights and many 
ohligations." lie is rc-'iponsihle for c·ornpl<'tiug the 
project on time, within tlw c•ontraet pric(', and, ll'> 

pn•viously noted, in ac·c.-ordm1<·<' with the plun" and 
~p<~c:ifwatim1,. Ev,•n if thes<' cloc:mn<'nt,; arc incom
pJc,tc, or ar<· incorrectly inlt'rpretcd by the archi
tect, the contractor con he stuck if sor111•thin~ -;hould 
go wrong unlc~s hc- rcgist<•rs n protc-st in writing dur
ing construction. I It• also has prime re~ponsihility for 
safety 011 the job. If he has ,uhmittc<l a lump-sum 
bid, he must {'l'.t'rcise thc-se obligations (·ome h<'ll or 
high watPr. Small wonder that the cost-plus system 



is gaining in popularity among the contracting pro
fession. 

Even going by the book, then, the distribution of 
responsibility, liability and authority during comtruc
tion is a delicate balanc-e. In practiC'e, the human 
factor is :ill-important. \fore often than not. it alone 
is what make~ the halancc work. 

Sore spots: craftsmansliip, changes and tl,e ralrndar 
\\'ere it not for the fact that client, architect and c-on
trac-tor normally share a desire to see the joh done 
well, very few buildings would rvcr r<'aC'h completion. 
For there come, a lime on e\'ery joh when prohlcm'i 
nrisc that <.·ould pit one again,;t the other. and then 
"the hook" is of VC'f:' little help. 

One arc•a in whic:h such probl('ms fr<'•Juentl~· cmrw 
up is <pulity of workmamhip. Tiw specifications arn 
supposed to set tllC' !>landarcl,; to he (•nfor<'<'d on the 
joh, hut the c.pecifkations c·,m only go c;o far-they 
would lw <'ndl<',., if takm to th<' last fine point. Aho. 
th<'re an• '-Olll<· ,taudarch that neither words nor draw. 
in~,; <·an c·on\'C·y with predsion. Spedfication of a cer
tain !e:icturr in an t•xpo,ed concrete wall. for examplP, 
may brim~ quite a difforent pi<:ture to the mind,; of the 
workmen than wa-. in the mind of the ar<:hitect. 

Another \Ore spot can he the matter of c-hanges and 
cxtr,1 work. The !>oun.·c may 1><.> the drawings and 
specifications themselves; the huilding proc·('c;s is 
bound to f<'VC'al ~aps in t•vco the mo\t ti~htly drawn 
set of plans. Or it may he the ard,itC< t, who find,; 
that a detail tlmt looked ~o masterful on paper looks 
C'mde and clum,y in place. Or it may be th<' client, 
who i,ucldenly hlurts out a long-suppressed feeling 
that he has always hated one lcind of paneling and 
would like another type inst<•ad. 

A third creator of crisis can be the <·alcndnr. The 
job is going swimmingly. and then c·omes a strike, a 
i,hortage of rnaterials. a long Sp<'II of rain or 11 virus 
that nm,; rampant through th<' huilding trades. 111c 
dicnt has mnde all sortc; of pbm-and estahlMwd his 
budget-on the h.isi~ of a ":hcdul<.· which (he thought) 
allo,,t.·d pknty of time for conting<'ndes. The con
tractor has ngr<'cd to rncct the s<.-hedul<'. But now the 
entire projec·t has hogJ?<'d down, and there is no t<'lling 
wh<'n it will g<'t going again. 

Enter the human factor. The al'C'hitect, \\·hen he 
finds sloppy workman,hip, c.1n rant again!it the de
cline of tho building crafts, demand that the whole 

thing be done over and hint darkly that he intends 
to blacken the name of the contractor unless the level 
of quality improves. The contractor, when he finds 
holes in the drawings or is asked to make a minor 
change, can te11 th<' client that he expects to be paid 
for every extra minute his men spend on the joh and 
paintedly ask why the client didn't get a more realis
til' mdiitC<. t. The <:lient, whC'n he finds the joh falling 
lx·hind sc:hcdule, can squeeze the last penny in penal
ti<'c; out of the contractor, even if it drives the con
trac-tor doc;<" to h:mkniptcy 

Tlw re,ult of such hehavior-in each instance pcr
fe<.·tly 111,tifi<•d hy the term,; of the contrac-t-is to 
mal-<· 111~ prohl,•m, out of littl<· onC'-. and, <1uite poc;. 
,iblv. lo lirin~ thC' whole project to a temporary halt. 
Fnrhm,,tcly. very fow ardiitrd'> and <'0ntrac:tors act 
lli,11 way. and th<' wise di(•nt <·rnulates the rec.traint 
of th<' majority. H" mo,;t effoct1vc safeguard is not a 
lmml or the authorit~· to withhold payment or any 
su<'h d<'vi<X". it is th<• dt•c;ire of rno-;t building profes
,;irmal~ to <lo .~ood work and to maintain rcputatiom 
it ha, l,tken vcal"!'i to !mild. 

Om·c· in a while. however. a major cric;is is allowed 
to <le,·elop, and then it is tirnc for arhitration. When 
the dispute is hctwC'cn di<'nt nnd contrac:tor, it is the 
nrchitC'ct who is the• arbitrator. This is the• major dif
ferencr hetwcen the architec·t-dicnt relationship at 
thi'> an<l at earlier stages. Th<' architect is still the 
client's agent, hut when the client and contractor di,;
agree, the an·hitcct is expected to render an impartial, 
professional jud~ment. 

Should the disagreement be a snious one, or 
<ihould th<' architect himself be involved. it is com
mon prae:tke to rC'sort to a more formal sort of 
arhitration. AIA follows the Constmetion lndu!itry 
Arhitration Ruic'> of the American Arbitration As
!'iociation. Normally, a three-man hoard is appointed, 
who,;c ln<'rnhers arc familiar with ronstruction prac
tices, and this hoard dC'ddes the dispute after a full 
hearin~ of both sides. The most significant advantage 
of arbitration is that work <':ln proceed p<'ncling the 
dedsion. Furth<'r infonnation can be ohtninecl from 
the Americ-an Arbitration Association, 140 W. 51st 
St., N.Y .. N.Y. 100-20. 

\ \' liat to do 1,efore sending for the moving van 

At some point during the latter stages of construc
tion, the client >.S likely to wonder if the process will 
<'VC'r end. ThC' shell of the building went up fast 
enough. hut now the finish work se<'m, to be drag
ging on interminahly. Then he gets a call from the 
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contractor: his men should be through in about ten 
days; the client can begin to make his moving plans. 

Thus begins the ritual of dosing out the project. 
The architect makes one last inspection. more search
ing than any that have gone before. If he finds de
ficiencies. they must be corrected; if not. he rc>com
mends to the owner that the t·ontr.u:tor he paid in 
full and the building accepted. Sometimes, when the 
owner is in a hurry to move in, he accepts the build
ing ac; "substantially completed." meaning that it is 
ready for use> even though some work may remain to 
be done. 

TI1e amount owing the contractor on acceptance 
is the last of the progress payments plus the so-called 
"retained percentage.'' This is the amount which the 
client will have hdd back from earli<'r payments to 
the contractor; usually it rum between 5 and 20 per· 
cent of th<' total. The retainage is a form of insur
anc:<· that the <'ontra<:tor wi11 not leave the joh until 
the dient and his arc-hitec:t·a~ent are fully c;atic;fic>d. 

B.-forc> the <·ontractor ~ets hi'> money. he is ac;Jced 
for a release absolving the ownc>r from licm or claims 
from subcontractors, suppliers or others. Otherwise, 
the owner might £ind his hnilding attachP<l c;ix monthc; 
hence because of a bill the contractor neglected to 
pay. If any lic>m or daims arc outstanding when the 
building is accepted by th<> owner. they an• <!<>ducted 
from the contractor\ final payment. Tiie ownl'r al-.o 
receive!, a warranty from the c-onlra<'lor for a set 
pcrim.J of time, usually a year, after acceptance. 
Should the roof l<>ak or the wall, develop cr:lC'ks dur· 
inf!; that time, the <"Ontract rl'quires that the builder 
come back and fix things up. 

The client, as careful r<•ad .. •r!> will note>. ha'i ju'it 
become the ownt'r. The• buildin~ is now, for the 
first time, entirely his. Next time he becomes a dic•nt 
again, he will be a wiser one, but next time may 
bring a new set of problems. For building is never 
<>asy, but neither is it ever dull. • 

TI1e information in this !>enc'> of artides is from 
The American lmtitutl' of Ard1itl•cts 1ww l~·pa~11 
public:ation, "Your Buildin~ & Your Ard1itcct." The 
hooklet is for distrihution hy Al:\ nwmher-. to pro~
pt-<:tiw huiJ<ling owners and ca11 he pur<:hasc<l from 
the lmtitutc>'s Document Division at The Oc-ta~on for 
$25 for 100 copies and .50c.· ead1 for le!.s than 100. 
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"By Design and Sttucru.re, Architecture provides 
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goes on." 



KENNETH M. NUHN 

Mr. Kenneth M. Nuhn, Architect. who for the past 11½ 
years has been with the Texas State Department of Health 
in the Hill-Burton Hospital Construction Program. has re
signed in orde-r to return to the private practice of a.rchi
tecture. Mr. Nuhn has direded the State's Health Facility 
Construction program for the past 8½ yean. Prior to this, 
he served for three )Car:. as the consultant architect for the 
program, which is the largest of the fifty states a.nd terri
tories. 

Since lie has been with the program, Mr. Nuhn has served on 
several national committrL'S including (i\•e ( 5) years on the 
Arclutc:ctur.il and Enwnecrin~ Committee to which he wa.s 
appointed by the Assistant Surgeon ~neral of the Public 
Hc.,lth Senice. Thi~ committee has studied and rl'Vised the 
standards for plJnnin~ and c.-onstmction of health facilities 
undf'r thf' flill-Rurton pro~ram. Hr has al.'IO been a membt-r 
of the Am•·rican lto<.pitaJ A\sociation's C'..ommittee on Hospital 
Design and Construction for tbt- past two ( 2) years. During 
1966, Mr. ~uhn r~ived a White Honse appoinbnent and 
servc-d on the Presidt·nt's Special Task Force on Long-Tenn 
Care Fa<'iliti~ fir wa~ a mi>n1her of the C'.ovemor's Task 
Force on Comprehc-nsive Mental Health Planning and for the 
past two (2) years h.is served as a mnnber of the Advisory 
Council for the C'..on~trudion of Comm11nil\ M<'ntal Health 
C-t>nten and Mental Ret.1rd.1boo Faciliti<'S · for th(• Depart· 
ment of Ment.al He.11th and \f1•ntal Rrt:mfation. For th<' past 
three (3) years. he has served as th(· Chairman of th(' Tens 
Society of Architects Committee on Ho~pital Arrhitectun•. 
Mr. Nuhn is joining the firm of Pa~e. Southerland, Page, 
Arc·hitecb of Austin, Te,i;as in the capacity of architt'Ct aml 
hospital consultant. • 

WAYNE BELL 

Wayne BeU, architectural restoration a<lvisor for the Univer
sity of Tens System, -w:tll join the ~taff of the Texas State 
Historical Survey Committee. 

The announcement was made by Charl<'S R. Woodburn, com· 
mitttt president 

Bf'II will ~TVP in thr capacity of architectural restoration 
consultant for the committee and will direct preparation of a 
ComprehensivE' Statf"Wid<' H1,toric Survey prrliminary to re
qu"t for state ~ants-in-aid under the National Historic Pro
perties ._ct, 

The Texa~ State llbtoric,11 Surve-y C'.ommitttt was designated 
by Cov~r John Connell~ to maintain liasion with the co
ordinitting Fed"ral agPnciM regarding provision of the Act. 
The !l.ational lfotorical Propertks Aet as passed by thr 89th 
Con~s provid~ authorization to the Secretary of the In
terior to .. exp.ind and maintain a nation,11 register of district!. 
site!>, buildin~. structurt'S and ohjecl~ significant in Ameri
can history, archih'1.:h.tre. archaeolnizy. aml c-ult,,1re-·• • •• "and 
to grand funds to stah•s for the purpose of prevaring com
prehensive ~tatewide historic survey~ an,I plans, in accordance 
with criteria eitablbhed by the Sttretary, for the pre,erva
tion, ncquisition. and developm~t of such propt-rties." • 

CAUDILL ROWLETT SCOTT 

Thomas A. Bullock. Executive Partner, Caudill Rowlett Scott 
Architects, Houston, has announ<X'<.l dectioo of 11 new as• 
socfates. 

DON.-\LD C. AXO~. Health facilities project manager. He 
rect>ived a bachelor of architecture degree i.n 1954 from Pratt 
Institute and a master's degree in archite-cture in 1966 from 
Columbia University. 

ANDREW BELSCHNER, Graphics dE-signer and graphics 
section manager. A ~aduatc, of the Rice University school 
of architecture, he n.-ceived a hachelor·s degree in 1964 and 
a master's degree in 1966. 

WILLIAM T. CANNAD\'. Desipi group leader. Formerly 
in private practice and a professor of architecture at Ri~. 
he receive<l a hal·helor of architecture degree in 1961 from 
the University of California at Berk<•ley. The following year 
he rt"CC1ved a master'~ degree from Harvard UnivE-nity. 

EDITH A. CHERRY, Interior de!tigner. Mh.s Cherry has a 
baclit-lor of a.rts de.i,N- aml a bachelor of architt"Cture degree 
from Ric:"f'. received in 1963 and 1965. 

LEE J. ENRIGHT, Srnior landscape? architect and site plan
ner. In addition to a bachelor of scil'nce ck-grec, he has a 
master's degree in forl'l'try and a iloctomte in landscape 
architectuse from Pennsylvania State University. 

ALVIN EPPES, Sc-nior design enginttr. He has a bachelor 
of science ~gree in archit~tme enginttring from the Uni
venity of Texas. 

ROBERT HENDRICKS01', Senior stnictural engineer. H<' is 
a 1961 engineering school graduate of the University of 
Tt'US. 

THOMAS A. HOOKER. Project manager in the New Yorlc 
City office of the firm. Ile r("(·eiVf'll a b:1e·helor nf architc<'hire 
dj!gree in 100-3 from Texa.~ A. & M. Univer~ity, and the 
master's degree in 19(,4 frum tho Univt•rsity of Pennsylvania. 

PAUL A. KIEL, S,•nior prodnction art·hitect. He gradnatecl 
frorn the Univt'rtity of Houston in 19(;() with bachelor's de
grees in architec1t1r<- and science. 

CHALMERS C. LONC. JR., Project d('Signer. Long rec·eived 
bac·helor of arts .ancl architecture cle~rees from f\ic•e in 1957 
and 1964, and a ma,ter in architecture degree from Ma.~
s.achusetts Institute of Tt'Chnoloizy in 1967. 

F REDERICK A. PREISS. Senior designer in the CRS New 
York office. flt~ architectural degrt"f'\ were reLeived from 
Rensselncr Polytl-chnic lnstitutf' ond Massac-husetls ln~titute 
of Tt-"'1.·hoology in 1900 and 1961. 

DALE J. RUCKSTUHl.. Senior produ<"tion architec:t Fom1t"r· 
ly in private pr-•ctice. he is a re~istered l..ouisiana architect. 

FRANCIS C. WHITCOMB, Pmjrct manager and d~igner. 
Wh1tcornb rece1wd a hachelor of architectur<' degrre in 1961 
from the University of Jllinot~ and a master's degree in l!)f,4 

from Massac·husetts Institute of Te-chn'llo~·-

Wll.LIAM WRICJIT, JR., Senior project planner. Formerly 
a -·tion dirf'<'tnr in the citv pl:mnin~ d1•partmrot of the 
City of Dallas, he receivl'<l a bachelor of architedure dei,tt 
in 1961 from tht• University of Kan,a~. 

Fom1ed 22 yean ago. C.·rndill nowl.-tt S<."fltt emplovs 220 
pencms, and has eight general partners, two partnen, 19 as
sociate partners and 41 a~sociates. Tho £inn has $448 Million 
worth of current projects. 



There's nothing new or exciting 
about brick ... except ... 

like in the new Holiday Inn in Austin: 

The money you can save. Cost per guest room here 
was bid at $5,262, a savings of over 10% less than the estimate 
Key to the saving 1s use of Acme King Size Breck. 

The sound control advantages. 54 db through the wall. 

Lower insurance rates. 

The additional floor io the same height. Avoiding 
columns and beams. all space is usable space. 

And, of course, the beauty. 

Nothing new? Hmmm. 

AC·M ~ 
BRIC~0 

new d1mens1ons ,n buifd,ng 

Allllf.Nt • AMARlll.0 •AUSTIN• BEAUMONI • CORPUSCHRlSTI •DALLAS• FT WORTH• HOUSTON• LONGVIEW• LUBBOCK• MIOlANO • SANANTONl,O • WICHITAFAllS 



1. 2. 

Strongwatrs special design grabs hold of mortar four 
ways for the strongest bond available ... with over 
300% more gripping power than plain reinforcing. 
Quality mortar cannot be effective 1f your reinforcing 
material doesn't do its job. M1dST ATES Strongwall 
Masonry Reinforcing Is engineered to grip mortar bet
ter. four ways 
1. Strongwall side rods are knurled on four sides The 
rough. indented surface gives better bonding power ... 
better gripping. 2. Cross bars are welded over side 
rods as recommended by National Bureau of Standards 

3. 4 . 

and Corps of Engineers allowing mortar to flow around 
reinforcing 3 . Side rods are also deformed with a 
series of 10-degree bends which work together with 
knurling to give Strongwall its superior grip 4. Cross 
bars extend !.(, inch beyond the side rods giving more 
bonding surface and distributing stresses more evenly 
across the weld For full details on M1dSTATES 
STRONGWALL LADDER TYPE MASONRY WALL 
REINFORCING. send for our illustrated catalog. Truss 
type reinforcing is also available. Wnte for complete 
information. 

STRONG'VVALL Reinforeing 
Grips Masonry Walls Four Ways! 
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